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]XÂCGREGOR & KRUOHts

LIST FOR 18S5.

1. The Chuldlreài'o S. .4. Hymnnal,
with mnustc, per doz. 80.60

Z The New I>salter and Ilytanal,
w.tli tiausic, Clotii 1.5J LAither 2.00

& Ite t>sslier, with inni.îic, ai-din-
ary Natation aîd foie .Sol Fa 0. î5

4. Hymnal. wordis anly, .heap ed. 0.08

phr a.,wtiPam n aa

8. 5.. AIDs:

6. Maîf Hour3 with the Leasons,
centaini -,;48 Sermons by eii
miont Pr-acbers, clath

pape-,

'7. PelouLbt'a Select Notes,
S' RWestninster Question Book,

Haa-d-bo)ok an the Lesâous,

8. 8. LIBR.ARItOi :

$W ph&nt's Edinhurgli Books.
K. eleoted En3 lislt Bookcs.

0.15

1.25
0.8M
1.25

0.18

fl. Prtmbyterittn Arn.i .jta Bo)cks, ho
uideà a v'ariety af athoei pablications

Famnilj Bibles,
L'ockot do0.,
,i every style.

TIMI'HRANCE BOOoKS

Obti Pillai-s a! Tetoperan :0,

'IL. r(xariuce Lesson Boaok
Che-ip papet- edlition D)o.

8.maday 8ffiool Concert Exe 'cises,
Ciue'à- p é,pýr editiox D.s.,

i3i!o.iary Coaccrt Exerci a,os

GOSPEL tiMco119ohdated,

ite. 1, 'l, 1 and 4, Ifusie odition,
I.. 4. Do.,

0.50
0.59
0.30
0.50
0.25
0.25

1.09

Auldress Qi-tersq,

M.A'cgtnît limoqn2

Cviier Gi-auviile & l)kp q!rects.
11ALIAiC, N. S.

RUTS ANI) .ALS.

Thmr,.ar it' ti nts, andi tl,,,re areo railf. A
plovinait W.i< alwaye ptowsJ nip tiue sanie
lurrow, is uaLt iioli of a Fuccelsa as à
plowunan ;bat att cngineer whi- rune hi.
etigine otif the trâck at adangerous cu-ve,
is btill kseq of et mecue.4s tas &it cnigiuoer.
It ii a great thirtg to kiauW the ditterenoe
betwceei a rtit bat a rail, ani no Sunday.
school sut pari ntotden t izî ful Iy q uiliiied
for his office tutiti! lie hat attained ta that
knawledtte. Ev'%ery snperi:t tetitito ught
ta be fuily pmrsu.id2ud in liiis owu n md ms
ta wltat are tho thitîgs whtich aeght ta b.e

r-ua on railsi ini lis scho'tl, ant what are
the things which otiglt itot ta be rua in
ruts. And ho inuqt moe tu it that in> hie.
auxiety ta piovent the achoot from mun-
ning in rats, ho dosi ilat eîid by runniug
the schoal off the mi-S. S. fmu.

110W TO DO (WOOD.

low omin,î' is tht, errai- of thinking
that ane's trutest suitess is hie ilaung the
unost goal thý%t ii possible. Doing ans
dutv ta alîvayï butter th.-n doing any
amant of goal ; bectter than acconiplish-
in- the Iar*est beneficial re3tults by o to's
acttdJn-3part fi-o tu them tquaston of s.ïe
duty. Swail mtade the mis-,ake of tlia.
ing tbat Voritip and! sacrifice %vei-e bot.
toer than simple daty-doing. Tite Lord
sent Saintiel to reb-tk.t andi ta conduna
Saul'zi folly, Dàviti uid better. WVhen
his moen wero iii twe divis4ions, ane part
figliting unto tleatfl, aimi the other part

cluimtg notlîin- but stand and watch the
camp cqutp:aýre. I)avî<l i..sisted titat the
mea;.qlre of retvarýl sltald lte aecordintr ta
the inen's duty-doin-- aud not accardin

a iid - As is part is titaLt go-3th (Iowa ta
iattie [ta do great tiiîsj; sa shall
bis part ha that tarrieth by te stuif [to
attend ita bis siittity there]; they shial
Bhare aike. An!, it waî so Iru:n tîtat for-
wvard, thit lie muade it a et tnte antd an
ordîut'ec fa:- I-irael tut tis day."* Andi
thtat seetxt t> o (ý: Ps stau tin1J of ap-
proval in every '.)Ilec. 'fiie iitva!id, p atiemttly eiilurtiii, ia %wctl.ies- aud si; ir-

mmtg, lclpess ~ i ti.e 0'co others,
i.ï a, sureo f rc., qaii>i, a-id af a gloriaus

rward, as is thie %visu raler of a iei
peoophŽ, car thù %vuîuur of suait; 1) tha

tot..1as a I'ru!hîattt antd sticcessful
preaciur of ('itriît. t).iYs on!y autxiety
igteel lx- ta kinow %i~ h t 1.4 d att. antd ta do0
tliat. 1).aty.tluîngf. Il')' d . ' .oo1 ,s!ould
Ite tha lii1e ati o. sel Vie.! 011 die part
of eve-y chilt of God.-S. .S. 'i'.

&30
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PRESBYTERIAN COLLFGE.

The closiîîg (if the abovo in4titution
took place on Tliuîtbtay. Aptil 3Oth, at
Pine i],Hff.

The begiuiuig of the day's Iprincedii..gs
wus the comnhitition i rmailing, for the
WViswell tloctitiou prize. 'Ihere were baxt

two, or three ,î.mn.sturs presetit beaides the
the jiucrs alid competitors. Aftcr two
trials ail roundii tlhe prize was, awarded to
Donald Nlcl)oitaltl, B. A.

At teu o'clnck the College Board met
ln thet libr-ary, and the ordiniary routine
bitsit.e.s ' trîns.îcted. The Fands
shiew that tht e.\pt-utlture of the year lias
exceeded the receipts by nearly $1000.
Tlîiq Ltiît a large aninuniit fur the while
church and if li the congregntioxîs hnad
doue #3oinetliiiug for the college, the who'e
arnount inight casily hav'e been realized.

At three oclo%ýk the formai dlosi ng took
place ini the (2ollege. Truere were prtsent
a nuniber of inuitera, and several other
visitors.

Priticipatl McKrîiglit presided, gave a
short addreîsé, andi a report of the M'ork
of bis classes durimg the winter. Pro-
fessors Cui-rie uid Pollok then i ead their
reporta after wv1ich addresses were given
by Rer. Neil McKay of 1>. B. l&nDr.
kacrae of St. .John, anti Joseph Annand
of Aîîeityuin.

The attendance ai. the hall during the
paat winter %ae larger titan it bas been
fer a number of years There was but
*ne itudent preient who lias compieted
hie studies, but therc were sevea of the
aboond year andti en of the firut.

The following prime w4 re, awarded:
The St. David'a prise of $10-->. W.

XeLellais, B. A.

Die Mci~nprize of 123-J. A.,
Jýqhnson, B. A,

'rhe Foi-t M assey prizo of '25 -Roderick
NI eLeod.

'lhle St. Matthew's prizo of $25--J. R
Cofl).

The Pollok prize o! 25-J. W. McIel-
lann, B. A.

Th le Wiswel[ elocution prize-Donimd
Mcl)onald, B. A.

The Forreat I>rize-A. Campbell.
Aloo, two prizes of valuabie books te

gentlemen o! the first yvar whoae inarka
were specially lîigh in ihe generil averag&
o! tiie writtcn examination -E. M. Diii,-
B. A., aad Donald NleDonaldl, 1B. A.

The Morrison prize-Alexander Canip-
bell.

Our Collegeist(bfing agood work. The
training jevery thîorough. As&a contre
of Home Mi.s-ion îvork, training our stu-
dlent-; at homne, for himce work, it is tif
great value. WVhiie earnestly working
for the other schenice of the Ciiurch let
not the Co!lege Le forgotten-

The proceedinga of the day werer
hruiughit to a c'ose 14y a meeting o! the
Alnmni Association of the Colege whieh
was hieid in the library at five o'clock,
P. M. The chief suIbject of dliscuseia
was, how to k-eep our students at home,
anti deetien the interest in oui- c-llege.
Severai wbo bcd seen the worklng of
other instittionîs bore testimony to th*
bigh character o! the training givea
ber.

It was reaoived to u.k Synod at its nwe
meeting to give part of one of itu sede.
riants te the Alumni Association that lbb
iuters-te of the (Joltege snight be cons-d-
dered and a deeper interest cri ated in 1W
WOIfaa.

N(;. 5.VOL. V.
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8TATY, OP 'THE FUNDS, MAY lst, very uearly caver tho expenditure for the
1885. year.

FOEG ISOH Ail the other Fundi except the Collego
fleceiptis to Ma'F lot. 1885, S 13207 48 Fond are in grand condition. It in a
Expendititre 14252 71 long time mince the year has claeed, on the

liai. Due 'Ireas. MRY Int. '85 if,043 23 1whole so hopefuliy.
DÀVSIPl1IS0 ANI) MISMION 8SUIIOOLM. As a chur .à we have every renson ta

R&<'eipta to May li5t,83 $1095 82 i!thank C~od and take courage.
làxpeuditure...........4622 75

liai. due Treas. S 62r693 -

hIOME MiMIN UNIFICATION 0F FOREIGN MIS-
Receipta ta May lot, 1885, $4910 22-SO R.
Expenditure 1296 Y6 ISO O

liai. on iband1 -63 At latGeneral AsBembly a equ-rnittee
SUPPLEMENT0. mias appoiritcd cansisting of three merm-

It.eceipti ta, May lot, 1885. $13085 70 bers fromnthe Maritime Synodi and four
Xipeniture7891 28

l~xpndIurefroin the W~est, ta, draw Up a suliéma for
liai. au hand 1$5194 42 the unitication af the Fareigu Mission

ReceipisEUP. taM; i8, 86 > work of aur church, the aclieme thuis
lsxpenditure ta May lot. îincluding 1 prepai cd to bu snibmitted ta the

~~~a1. ~ ~ ~ _ duo jra.Mys,490 341 whale Furcign Mission Ccmmittee, East

liai. due Treas. 85279 10 iand Wecst, and after approv'al or revitian
AGICI AND INFIRX MINIBTERS FUNI) bv themn i s ta be suhmnitted ta riext As-

Reoeipts to May 1st'85 $1957 41
Xpenditure .2M2 b.5 sembly.

- The sub-coininittee met in Montreal a
Bal. due Treasi. $266 14

)(ECKIPTS Y'ai THSE MaNTI aOP àARTi. few weeks siiîce and preparedI a acherne
Foreigu Missions e1607 47 which, we understand, wiII soon bu pub-
Dayspring and Mission 'Schoaltà 764 0>3
Home Missions 648 62 lished in fail.

aukpenicitc1381 70l Soine af dts principal points are in suxb-
Oollege ~~50à 48stnea olw

Aged Ministers Fund 163 88 sac sflos
F"rench Evangelization M~ 21 'l'li Foreign Missian workof our churcb

$6100 39 1shahl be carried on undler the charge af
il. G;. MCIGREooit, T1rea3urcr. ane Coni-'ittee ta be knawii as the For-

,rhe * State af the Funds- is most en- eigîî Mission Coinmittec of the I>resby-

cauraging. The above figures re- ternon ChurLh iii Caniada.

pres cn îlot exactly lbit piett3, There shall bu one Fund af which Dr.
nearly, their state at the clase af tîja liid shall be treabiurer, and Dr. McGregor
year. Though the year nominally ends sub-trcasurer. The proportion af the sala-
on the. firat ai May, the Treesurer's booka ries of these menx naw paid f rom the For-
are umually kept open for a few days eign Mission Funda to be continued as at
longer, while au the other baud there is pregeut,1 Dr.McGregor recoiving the same
nme expenditure for the yaar which i.3 amount from the &uma received by him,
itot charged it1 the above accourit. Buf Dr. Reid receiving hîs usual per centage
tbaugh we have not the exac; state ai from the funds raised in the West, the
the Fonds at the closing of the year, we F. M. funda paasing thraugh Dr. MeGre-
have a pretty gaod idea ai how they wilI gar's banda not ta b)e taxed for Dr. Reid's
stand a.nd the prospect is moat chefrin . *salary.

Take the Foreign !iiaion a'id Dayapring The Committee shall consist 0f

Ponda, wc &ce a def.cit ai about $1600, twtenty-oiie rnemberis of whom five shall be
but we began the year with a debt on froni the Synod of the Maritime Pro-
these Funds ai neari-f $1500, and on the vinces, one froun Manitoba, and the. re-
whole the Foreign Mtuission receipts wilI mainder from Quebec and Ontario.
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The ordinary place of meeting of Com-
mittee shall bo in Toronto.

There shahl be three correaponding ne-
cretaries, one for the New Ilebrides and
Trinidad; one for India and China; ani
one for the mission to the Indiana in the
Northwest ; and one recording secretary,
&Ihl without salary.

Dr. Reid Eliai pay the nisacionaries
now laboring under the charge of the
West, and conduct such correspondence
as may be necessrry iii connection there-
witlî, an(l Dr. Mec.cvgr shaîl (I0 the
Pamne with those in the New Hebriuiem
and Trinidad.

Ail arrangements now existing in the
several fields shahl continue in force un-
tii changed by the Comnmittee.

'rheîe are some other points of lesser
importance that will be seen when the
acheme is publishe<l, the above mentioned
are itzs principal fMatures.

The whoie matter wili no doubt be
fully iliscussed at General Assembly
though probably uiot finaiiy decided until
it iis submitted once more to our Synod,
inaanjuclh as the 'Synod, one of the parties
to the union, at its last meeting, 'resolv-
ed to deiay the decision of the question
tiil next Synod.'

A part nf the Foreign Mission work of
the Weistýern Secticin of the Chiurch bas
been among the Indiana of the North
West. The present rebeliion shows the
need of such work ; W hile the w'iid tribes
of the South Seas need the gospel we
have heathen at our doora.

But there is another elenient i the ges.
pel that shouid be kept before thevn, viz.
justice. And it wiil avail littie to preach
to them a gospel of peace and righteou..
noe so long as they feel that they are
wrongod. It -viii ho a poor substitue
in their eyea to take from thoni their pra-
riec and etroa a, whero once they had
ahundance, and while refusing them
bcead offer them the Bible. It will not
do to say to, thern Depart in peace b. y.
warzned and filied, and yot withold from
them what ia needful for the body. They

are the warde of the nation, and wbile
they must be compelled to i:.y down
their arme of reheilion they must be fod
aïatl taught, and trained into a botter
way.

Sucb work i. no charity. It in their
due. We have taken from therm one way
of living, we are bound to provide and
teach themn another.

Ere these lines are read, war may L?
declared between Britain ani Russia, or
peace may be weii assured, but wbatever
the- recuit, we ciee the influence of Christi-
Slàlty in nations, in the fact that the war
ha. heen so long avcrted. Giadstone, a
giant in moral, and Christian, principlo,
as well as in inteliectual and physical
powe. has heid witb mighty hand a rein
on the more wariike tendencies of the
nation, determined to mnaintain peace if
it 1euld be done ; hearing patiently the
treachery, falsehood and threatened en-
croachmenté of Rusai%, secking to settie
difference by arbitration rather than the
sword. If peace be maintained we wii
be able to look bac.k ur5n the present s>.
a spectacle, dark ani sad on the ont
hand, but on the other aimoist sublime,
in its moral grandeur. A mighty, grasp.
ing, nation, trainpling upon rights and
trutb, seeking to provokte war. A latrge
element in another nation eager for the
fray, while the government, icalizing the
horrors of war and the awfui responsibi.
lity resting opon it, not from weaknes
or fear, but from a sense of right, and
the fearful recuits of plunging the worid
into war, refuses to ho driven forward by
the augry, surgtng crowd behind, 3o long
as any honourable way of maintaining
pea~e hasg been icft untried. Had it been
in past ages botli nations wouid no doubt
have been ere tiais engaged in deadly
strife. It may be so yet, but according
to present appearance it wiii not be if
Britain can avoid it.
'Then let us pray that corne it may,'whcn

auch principles- elial ruie the worid, when
men shall beat their sworde into plow.
ehares, and their speare into pruning
hooks, and shall iearn wcpr no more.
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RRTURN OF Rb'VN. JOSEPHi
ANNAN.P.

On Nov. 5th 187i2 Mr. Ânnand and his
vl'fo sailed for the Newv febridem. On
the 4tli of Julie, IS73 lie rçaclîrd li,» field
of lalior. For the tirat threc years theyj
were actticdl oit a Iîeatlien imIluîd, bre tking
newv groulid, :lo sccd tliat thcy
sowed iB nlow briîîging forth fr-uit.

111 1876 tlieYc -ell'îîOscdl to Alli
tytini to takel>î-.Getdie'a field whcre thîey
bave asin 1î,utired with real, emergy,
and aucecess.

Therc are slow iii their charge 173
adult iieniberks in good standing, while a
staff of cleven ehlIciu and i olvcu deacous
à t:xkiîg çharge o! the station iii thtir
absence.

Mr. and Mrs. Annand left Ancityum
Dcc. l9th and reachied Sydney Jan. 7tà,

O»à the 3Oth Jais. they tanîicd frîçm Syd.
ney via Suez Canîal vaid Mýedliteri-anean
snd reachcd London Marcli 21at. >1pend-
kxga few O'.tys in London, sand in visiting
lia. Aiinand'as friends in tihe West ofj
Euglaud, they faled for Nova Sctia
arriving in Hlifax on Sabbath, April
IOth,

Nigli tlîirtten y cars have corne and
gone &.iiîce they left hume. fer woik in
tbo South Sens. Therse years have
broughit with theni mny changes, but
few changes greater than tlint iii the pro-
gresa o! Missions. >Siiàcc that time Dr.
MacKay liait dou. a Sood work on For-
mosa, since that t1smA ose Triuidad 1Mis-
sion lias grownf rom "ertv lmmmii begin.
]hg to iLs preseat d1imeà abuons. Nnice that
tibm. inuchx of Africa hias been opened to the
gospel. In Imîdia aud China vast changes
have taken place Since that tine Japan
has passod thîrough one of the most niar.
vellous changes witnesped ini modern
times, a nation boru in a day, wbule i
ilbeir own field o! labour our returned
maissionaries have "oen tb. pleasure of
the Lord prospering in their hênda.

Mr. and rs Alnnd show in them.
u.Lveà but~ little change, it we t4 h. into

oanât théfr long yema of woek udtr #à

southern #un. They are both in excellent
heslth.

Their missionary lf. bas it. bright, as
well&i at4d&lrk aide. Mm-s. Annaud says
titat ah. had no idea umtii thcy wert
Ieaving how bard it woul4l b. part with
their peopleso attached to thoru hd tbey
bocoine.

hlay their visit home prove hemlpful to
the chîîrcb stirring iL up to a deepor- sentie
ot ita dnty to the heathei., and lhelpful to
theinscîves as thcy ciîjoy tiie soitty of
Chriatian fricmuds.

THE AUGMENTATION OR SUPPLE-

MENT1.NG SCHEME.

The Supplemcnting Committee mot in
Halifax oit Tuesday, Aptbil 28ti . Tii.
atate of the Fond is unost cheering. 0f
the. 812.000 aaked for by Syiicod about
$10.500 bas been p&id into the Treasurea 's
bauds. For the firat tume bn the history
of our church in tie -Maritime Provinces
have ail tbe iniaiters in the Su pplemnent-
ed congreeationzi received at the rate of
$750 and a inue.

lit many manse homes wbere there
bas been for years a s'ery lEnîite1 support
titis ncw or(ier of thinga %vil be inoat
welcoine. IL will mnen a freedoin froîn
carc andi anxicty about worldly mat ters,
io which sorne home,& have long been
staungera.

One cncouraging fart in counection
with the movement in that silice ils be.
ginuing littie more than a ycar age 22
congregatieus that wcre below $750 have
becomne self-supporting at that rate,
making in ail sortie $3000 increase.

Auotber fa.ct equally cheering is that
25 of the Supplemnented congregations
have increased their contributions t*.ward
self support, to the sînount o! S2XI00.
The whole increase ie tbe contributions
toward Lhe support of their own pastors
ie the two ways above mentiioeed bciag
about 85W0).

There are two Lpointa that shouldl bo
kept us mimd.

1 That.while hall th. suppl«mented cou.
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gregations havoeîmode an stdl% nce iii thie the Up,>er Province.s. Thiis< is a much
matter of helping thenisolvos thero are larger nurnber than was ever l>eforo sent
Abolit 20), receiviuug Rid, that havêe mode Out luy Our <uuch W liel-e note
no increase fromn their own resources te- 1. The cxpinsion of our Home Mission
ward self support The aim of lie worlc. The -lwellera ini the moro scab.
church, while aoekiuug fo give larger sup. tered settiementa rire bcing 8upplieul with
pleineans, ehould also ho te encourage the g03pal a nover hefore. Tihatiks te
the snppleanented charges to do more ius the birdl of the harvest for the lairge binul
the way of self support. Mlauy (! themn of ynng men who are tutus ava-ilable for
are doing well. They have to dIo woll in work irà Our Ho'nue àlission Iieldl.
order to receive supplemout, but the 2. WVhile the. preseuit is nlot the tbm.
botter they do fer theiiiselves the more for regrets, one oannot Ins3e might ot the
elueerfully wili the church at largo give great Jearutb of laborers dutuing %,ho wia-
thein &I. ter uncntbs. Soins of these station%' have
fr A second fact should ha borne in mind. been more or las regularly supplied duxs.
There ina numbor of congregationa ing the winter by neighboring ministers
that cannot get supplements, whose min- and othera, but many of tht-m have hal
isters are receiv'ing lems than 8750 per but littIa service, mince the studeuta boh
annum. Why con they not get supple- thom last Autuma forcollege.
monts? Because «t congregation mnuet À noed of our church that was neyer
give at the rate of $4.50 per communi- more feit than at the pre8ent time la more
-:snite, bufore it can gor aid. Theso con- men for tb*, ministry. The ha. .-ont la
;regations do uiut give at thuit rate and if plenteoua, the laborera too few.
they did they would not needl a isupple-
ment, fer they w.'uld mise the minimum
lromrnIieir uwn resourees. If these congre-
gatious would do ap weiI as the Stupple.
meut chuirgea are doing every miuister in
tho Maritime Syuod woul-1 rtceivo $750
and a mnanse.

Our Cliuuih han taken a grand step for.
ward in the unat'cr of liberality. The re-
sponsu in the Augmentation movement
bas been prompt and ho trty over almost
the whole c1surchi. May Ho who has
said"fhTle lihorai sou! shial bo made fat"
'rieh'y fulfil his promise.

HOME M[SSION3.

The Hcmo Mision Committee met iii
Haliaf.x on Wednesdlay April, 29th.

FIF'IY STUDItNT CATECHIST35

worc appioirited to Cieo vario,iý mission
fuel-la ini tho Maritimeo 1>rovillea for tise
elustuing suner. Of thu-se, 20 are ap.
poinute 1 to labour inii u the Puesblytery of
st. Julsus. E glitciu of the fufty arc from
oar own Calega at Pia 1h11i, 8û%cral
frmnn Daluioitie Col!egu', somg fa-oi Scot
laii-ud,>otno frouai Priiicoton, and borne fianu

The fnllowing in the. liât of Stdenim
employed for the eoming suinaner.

For Si. Jom Prcabylery.

Nanie. Institution,
Jamnes Ross Pi euh. C. HFL.
Jolin Hauwley 6
WV. C. Cwder 4
Jas. P. lair
E. NI. Diii d
C. L. lierald Quseens C. Kingston
.1. H-. Miltne
E. B. WValler Princeton
Brown
Scott WVat.on
J. B Bittiager
H. C. U'ux
Gearge B!Uir Mnra
A. L'urrie
Murray WVat3ou
J. il. cua on t de field
willi4il MouLod 1

Preauhyteryof Miramiclil
Alex. Cainpholl 1>. C. H fi
J. A. Julsua.-n L
J. _'i' suuuutî Dalhousie C.
G#. I{adluow Knaox C. l'Oronte
i xeorge Kinsuear 6

.J.Vau (O.uie Princetoir

kryj of P. E. Lai
.J. R.Co',ia

WJ'
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I'resl1Itfrry o.f Ihîilifi.

WVilard NeI)oiiald P. Coi. Hfx.
John Vaientinle
J1. MJ.eItod Dalioudie
Wili. 'Vufta s
G. Il. C. Mci regor Free Col. JEJ.
lE. W. Byiugton Hartford
G. Nu-Queeil lrincetown
Claude l3rodhead

7Truro Pre.ibytery.
J. NV. NicLennan P>. Col. Ilfa.
Andrew flamilton Scotland
J. WV. Nlakeiy Princeton
Henry !)ickio d

I>ictou PreRbytery.
A. P. Logan 1). Coi. Hfx.,
Edward Marr U. P>. Scotlat
D. Morrison Dalhousie

Victoria and Richmond.

Rodk. McLeoi 1). Col. Hfx.
ji. ati~L64

George Whilians
D)avid WVright

nd

Montreal
Ch. of Scotland

Sydney Pre.bytery?.

Donald McDonald P. Coi. Hfx.
J. D. M-cFarlane Dalhousie

I>resbytery of Newfoundi'and
W. J. McKonzie Dalhousie

LIST OF l'RtACHE?.9

Rev. James Thompson
6.W. C. Brycieu
di.J. A. MLýcUai'
44%illiamn laniilton
tgA. () Brown i

Mr. G.eorge Car.son
TIhomas Thomnas Stewart

Th)es.e with two Gaeiic Preachers are
ex pected front scotiaad this inonth.

flor Mlay Nir. Bryden was appointed to
IPresb. of Lunenburgli and Sheiburue, NIr.
MeLeain to MNirLiiIi, Mr. Ifainilton to
Halifax, and Mr. Carsoun to Nirainichi
first liall, and to iictou Presb'y the se-
condl half of the iiiuuthi, iiules bindered
b)y pre- e istiug arranigeuments. NIr. Stew-
art al8o to be cînpoyed ini Pictou on ar-
rivai iii May.

TIIE JOURNEY OF A I)AY.

iIY REV. THEODORE L. <TYLESt.

ii-fuiian life is a joiirue) marked off
into stages of fouir.andl-tweuity liours. A
poirson of aTet-age age sees abouit ee-en
tbousand of tliese stages ;if lie reaciies
tbreescoî e yerq, lie wli have Feii twen
ty imo thousatiui risings of the suri.
Nigbit brings tht' 1ivouac ind tired na-
ture's swevet regtoýreri. After a few Itours
of souund sîninher (itnu woe to the mani or

woinan who tanntiot Bicep), thc rosy fin -
gcî- of the inorning touches lis, ns the i
vine ite8torer touclîrd the dJead niaiden
1!1 the )or f Jaiiua, aud sjay8 toi lis

'Ariso,1 Ilu a ionient thc whoie tua-
ciiiîery of lîfe is agaili in full play. Goîl

Put. uis ou a iiew probation, when the
griefs of yesterflay xuay be forgotten, and
the iuistakes of yesteuday mi y be correct-
ed,and a new charce in given us to, '-make
good oupeedl" ou a higlier waik of diligence,
and a closer fellowahip witkh our Guide.

One hour of the morning i. commonly
wvortit two at the sunset. ; early ail the
mind's best work in wrought after its res-
urection frorn the couch, and flot when it
in seeking reposù. The "Wizard of the
North" wrote hie Waverley romances b.
fore breakfast,whiie hi. guesta were aleep-
ing Ali thotqe commentaries of beioved
Aitrt Baines on yonder sheives, are the
Product of five o'clock in the morning.
fhe night-watchman of Philadeiphia got
accustomed to see 1dim marchinq over to,
hie study before daylight in Wsnter. A
vast ileai of nonsense ha. been uttered
about the "'midinight Jainp"; but it usual-
]y burns Up a lifo before its tirne Let
the devi'a debaurheec be aatir at mid-
uight ;Godin ebjîdren ought to be in bed
and asleep. Especiaily students and
ministers u§houldl perforrn their chiet in-
teilectual labor in the morning. 1 arn
happy to say that I have neyer prepared
but one sermon in the e% éning, aud arn
oniy sorry t:-at 1 did that.

(1) Every dey's journey shouid b.
coinmenced witi God. As the oriental
travelier sets out for the march over the
buirning sands by Ioading up hie camel
under the palm trees, and by filling hie
watertflagons f rom the cool fountain that
sparkles at the roots, so doth a Christian
way.farer draw his eariy supplies from
the inexhaustibie spring. "lu ltermorn-
ing will I direct ny prayer untorlhee,
and wiil look up," said the inan after
Godes own heart. The buoyant soul
makes its eariiest tiight, like the ]ark,
t owards the gates of heaven. Bunyan
gîves a beautîfiil description of his Pil-
griilu, who awoke and sang in the Cham-
ber of Peace that look ed*towards'vthe suni-
rising. An interview wvithi God in the
closet or at the househiold aitar, sends us
out on the jouney, as Moses deseuded
fi-on. the init, witii the face shiiiing.

(2) NIlici dcpends uipon a cheerful
start for the day. The mi %%ho leaves
hi- hione -% itli a scon 1 on Iiis brow, and a
anal) at is chilret, and s% tart Slcudi to
his %vife iin ste.-n cf a kiss, ià not likely to
be îlcasatit conspany for anybody dîîring
the day ,lie- Nvill probably corne boute
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with, thi tertîper of a porcupinc. WVise 1 f rvai goillitiegs was flot iii the Apostlc's
plans should bc laid for evcry day. no mnflx wheîî lue said ''l'ut ye on t lu Lors'
that it bc flot dn ille mautiter, or an in Testîs ( '''liriit " - o eapiparuIlud with
lemsbslg to and fro. Yet to make the spirit of Chîrist. im to walk, ini the
good Ppeed on the riglàt track, we musc bealutY Of luiins.
not Rtart ovî-IiI#. Not too rnaity (4) As WCt set Ouît on thc lîfe. îîîarch
things to hc undeitakeji, lest tlîey provoeoacli imorituîîg, WC ievor kmnw% wltar the
haaty lotch-work. VThe jnurney is not day m.îy bring forth. Suidcn tenîpta-
madte in a cnshioned car, but on foot, and tions may surprise lis, as the Souithueru-
the ment galliîîg loatI in in vexatious and ers Rurprised 'ýheridan'8 arîny at Cedar
worrying care. One stop at a tinio in, Creek wliîn off their guard. Let uis put
ail that the miost busy Christiani cati on therefore the whole arrnor, and be t. ver
take, and steady i'alking ouglit not to watching. Few Christiaîîs faou deliher-
tire ari3y lîalthy hody or moîîl. It is the &te y .it in co'-nmoniy the su<llen assatil
over-strainiot rush, whoether in business of sin, wlîen they are iiîîwatchful, tiîat
or study, that breaks people down ; es- trips aind throws thei into tho dust.
pocially the insane greed for weaitlî or T Ihen, too, wc never ciuî prudict at tho
the madl amb)itions, goading brain and dawuînig wiîat dark clouds înay roll up,
nerves to a fury. The alhatterod nerves or whiat alîowcrs of tears nuay fall hefore
aiii suddenti deaths in alt our great Lusi- Ithe suri met. It in best that Wve shloàibi
ness centres, tell a sol story. A good not know %% it is coining. If (God only
rule is to, take short rvew.s. Sitificietit to camle withi it, let the storin aris3e, arid the
t he day is the toit thoîcoef ;1no mari is iilow fall ! As ort (la ys our strength
estroîîu, viiough to hi-ar to-day's load wvitiî shall be. The teors înay be luit the
the îoorrow piled on the top of it The lonsos of love to sec f.trther irîto hea-
only long look far aheatl thtat you ani I ven.
should t -ku, shouldt bu the look towards Each day is a preciouis loan from God.
the Judgenient seat, and the offered To lose a day in indolence ani sin is a
crowîi at the end of the race. That is jelwel let <,ut of our crowîî. The night
the way to get a taste of hi-aven, in a(d- 80011 coineth: perhaps suddenly "the sun's
van ce. rîm dips, and wvith one stride comueb the

(3) (rod9m woril is tih -st ro-it-book dark. " God koep us always ready *for
for each dayses jourîîey. It is the infal- the next stcp in the jourîîey ;for it inay
liblo gude, with cii-ar directions for lie a step into eterîîity. Evcry nslornling
every mtelp, clear wariigs for evory dan- let our prayer bo like that of Abrali;im's
ger, anîl braciîîg uncouiragemnents for steward -'II pray thee, sent] me good
every steup bll oind Itoru pull. 'tV. (le- speed tis day !" Tien wu shiah en!J it
fy aîîy îil'lto take the Bible. andl or- 1 at a milestone noarer our Fatliers Hlouise:
der ote wvhole uliy iii close, conscieîîtious and when we reach Home, thiere shiah be
obeîlieîîce t,, ail its injonctions, and go to no niglit there.
buil thiat iiiglt a -4keptic. 'Filo best test ___

of the Bible is to wvalk by it ;eavh nhorn-
inL tee shoîîld cousailt it, antI tiien car. THE INQUISITION, A CIGAR FAC-
ry its pi-eccpts acd spirit wi th u4 tlîrough TORY.
the ulav. ur Clîrixtianity shoiild be
woveii into every lioiir,;itil regulate every We came from Carthagena to Colon,
act ;it should keep the tuinper sweet anîd froin the oldest city in Southi Ameî-ica to
the conscience alert : it sheould mnake tie tho youngest one ; from tho honie and
house-wife's floor dlean, and the nier- headquarters of the Spanish, Inquisition
chant's ledger hoîîest ;if Christ be with- in South America, where hiuniireds of
in nis, then sli<ultl Ho shine forth froni hereties have been tortureil to duath, and
us continuai ly. Soîne people keep thoir thousands mire have suffered liorrors,
religion as they do thoir umbrellas. to bo anîl died in dutigeonti for denying the iii-
usedl in an occasionial stùrin or tiken faltîbility of the' Pope, ani rufusing to
overcoat, to be put on in severe weather. coiife%4ts Uir sir.s to a licentious priest.
Tbey hunt up their piety en Sundays, The Inqulititott building with its three
and wear it to churcli or to the cý-mnu - cunturi4 -f Mood staitîs is now a cigar
nion table. When thîoy get home they factor3 - i tic rnonastery w>'ere the
throw it off, ani go iii spiritual rage, or doctrinecs of tiie Chiurch wure frained in a
in pitiable nakedness tlîroughi the week. milita-y bar,-acks; the mionks ani nons
If a shaî-p trial cames, it is convenient to ha '- beuit driven out of Columbia, but
have it ;if the foctstep of uieath is heard Protestanism bas no hol(l there, and the
coming, then hy ail mean!» it mnuet be only Christian churchi ini the Republic in
-within reach. Sucli a wretched travesty the chapol at Colon. - Wr. E. eurtis.
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ALL SEEN ATr 1AST.

Il ils flot too nissli to tllisik tlsst wIbCIî
Çod Fliii liat e malle ti il à Id la

awl-,id I lie sîll.csl)- or Ille clect
liba)J lie compît-te, He will iiiake it
a rait of thei- liappiies tu 1- uk lut-k

lh-ouit tht- Leiglit of ltatCI cIPii Mil slu h-r
yisidîug tilick aiîd1 .0 st-e flîitt ci.emy FIC-P
Las, eu o-dci l it ilifiniiîe lut ; tl.sst
Ilîcîr m-rcs.t ti iiil Lat-e Ltai n es clit
Ihsit lt-j, fi ct-t ouces lîîive lit ci% lie ka

Mi ol lshse e of [)O~s", filit ulit-r %viy
iiti Ilit e l'et il oN ci-i utlcîl fi r good. A îîd
if thua elî:Ii appear tu-naz:lig lit fie lises
tory of s)i jili id <iiia. Loit- sulai it alis.i-

es.pl.-dei Ili thse uiati. lis oif 014t-11 lit

Ih)ouii( iîd itec-iuinsg ilig nl t-i.intigrcl
iVei- i-La I lèisb]y accus i wîili oi'r îîifu.
Bite pas1 tendt e(t sie ii miei:ot--i cîgu pur-

tie!llegi lt ci-l of Ci caitiou and
mjcea iel Glace la <.od*i umss glory.

MISSIONS 1N BIENGAL.

A Mi.usionary wlici las wî-itttàî a rar-e-
filI i-tietc of ile P Ogiesa of Ili aiois ini
lleîig.i iii l,$84.itotlc- poùIn:eîsly1 tL.e fac-
Visât 1 1-e INI rt-itis liaue a.sbi6tti a mûre
favoîtble aittitudle to'itsrd t s-stsîl

hu iilit-foi c Motîil me foi lieiitîiirly
4 tiid mof the 1-optilsii4,n ut L-ower tiku-

r litliit ley sLîîwiîail nii Libk

t î Iiis-io I car Ille GOaj'el, tiot oie y il,
tIlýi (. 1.1L it Cdc iti.U. AlI-.àtt Illagg~

clic tii til il t-hic-f îîîu'iilîs, %% u ik tlo ..
uu jpîiî h ss %~ fil îiîu ipqîiia, C.iletit-

ard te tt nCi igii iliiisiùIl.ai ici- ai e laiom îuig
qut- 1 Ml * îI -t fls. ' le 1-t vU- et i aK

i , lu.t Ii iii-i

lim î:î 1i( Clii îdîssîîs. 1 iEo Li.tiic

!TLs-X;i% il îilg to piia-le a i-s.w 'ici-
Illicf etIc Gt. 1 ùi-.

'W lay l4y, ,o Nc-ua src going to t-y
h t e il. 1.1- Lt) ? 11& I ùIl t is

cciau t t l u tii t4 lieu t 'uîIiulCli
eu. C. i. id -. un: i- fi, -. c~.o'

111% ~ ~ ~ ~ Il Cis- iiicr.dUcld, takiig
.c le ].à:,ui 1h o. t, l-tut Ive .Gt:

a Rafe.(- il,îï-S to kt. c-i lýy
iiSt:ck 10 i, -,tick, 10 i !' t-rit-il t'ie

miu aiiil thse devii cwiî.Ot r'ui-t .. '

LEANINO ClIRISTIAN.S

Ai.iîy Cliî-igtitill aric like tie L-caiiing-.
T-,iv.î of 1~susfar goise flotue tip-
i igIitIit E5 s atet A Jls-ilJe Io go wîitlioit
toppliig over. Tht-y e>sibît a lC;Àuiiîig
towux-du hIe %vol Id, Fume, iîîîs lt-a Ituack uf
it fit-ii fotiiitlaticai, uit utlier ti Ui(5i lOi a
fiak.e *3 ii utlîy 'ut ith tlîe m un,.. for ft-,asr
ls willitleilîk tlcu ~iieiin.Tht- voi-itL
it lituelî mriîie ikely to p-1i i; ri tise Ciàii».-
pfsilile at >ibi, is lî itit Callîpatiile tu iift

i lit- word,4. The .îiligilsal ihîtei tiion ut flc
Le îiiiîig 'Tot% tr %vt lu ret-t e* aS à hIel Y.
aiit lo bi w 5i'igs ai chLien@ lus w lite- the~
lhi ut it-t b-il à$ iitei) lit tIi-t-)i e uîsaî
poiîii-.. l'ie Iitleii eîiiiecao.c-il to

iiss-îao for the erookctiîseéi of theo
loti cr etoi iem Liy a lu-tter adjuatsiit uit üf
the lipp- isti-iciq. 'linls )lot Icasst ut tlîo
towci 's-clai tt risties i ciiîiiîdit is ef the
att-isspt, mwlieli l usak e I atou-e foi,
for ejokl i iit-ut by a niystic s-jiitu.
aiity. Th e t-c-k dsi>8, ail wiling. t-il.
flot ])a Set atliss>.lit Lîy top,)iig themr off
witli a litile ticevotîouî on Suunday. Thse
uppei sitoiis %viil ulwîiya bu isiiperîled
'tlît-re the fouîîd(atiuiss arc ci umling.
Afier il, tljt-tiue uipope oftle Ciem-
pausile s. a ilot toexciitte woîld 'ion-
(Ii- by ilsq If ahsîsîg, Lut bi. caîl 1 lie 1 (OPlO
MIt itii il e 6 i atid for Illat 'toi k îiîcurn-

pi ins-im uîîigîîsc.s l lt-t.Tiieweou-Id
cili ILe I)ttt-r sa'i til liy uncosnpîuu-îiiiig
coiitei-3, 't-it-h i iiigs ont les.ni>-, ti.ai

1 y iisy atii ut- oif fisiss syn 1 atliy. 'i ho0
Iloît- olnu us- liftd( 1 la e3 xact agîIt u11it 

of1k 'titI G"'a lstil Il ilegmt-ait-r lifting

'i. s-wî- Uc- ict to self, tht ii, Liot-
t cm k-.ilit Io otl:tms. I ew-i o bm-i ali

I lie lt-a>- tiiîîmit uaid tcmueht s iiicul
-'î, uilîsill 1 e cieil tILe le iat in thu -kiuîg.
uioni of 11csî'-i i- S. S. 'irniea.

lis tie Cîîîjsltias Convention, iately
I:i-<1l l i in îsi-te tnit aske.tl INr.
Moody " M ocdly. bat-e ycîu grace

t-ikej be lu tililit tl ait Ille siaki- ?" -No,

ir ! I tlott't eetid it Ail 1 %isîtcl wtas
riate tiiolsîgli Io live ut Mitt ctht-ce
days ûA Lou.d a îî--îto.

Onse -11iisî, . p-lor at a stimincr

;-g niy pnal lu tILc' xc--e. 'DOt-s s.ot
y- tir tlasiglîkýtr c teV std stt

%ita> tic -- IN.~ *Vy, iCw Ni' ilîe
gel cil Lem tic Wisctl ?' 'Il amrn ot bs-isg.

lig- lier- îîp for the worid," wa.s tUse quiet
Lssbv4ti.
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ENJOYING CHRIST.

Can we enjoy him white living for Our-
selve«, white iniluiginiz in &in, white
prayerlos and oold and'dead? Doca not
God dit ectly mok our bighest hapriinoas
mwi blie ho&trips un of vain.globry and self-
love, etabitters the poimonons draught of
more huait folit ity, anti makos us fal
down, efore bina lost in the sense of bis
dosirà.bleiiesa attal b. t. ty.

The connection between glorifying and
enaying bim in, to my-mitid, perfet-
one f -iiowiaîg au tbe necessary sequeuce
of the otbier--andl facts bear tue otanj
tbis. Ho wbo ham lot def go, and lives
only for the Lonor of God, in the free, the
happymian. He in no longera aslavo, ut
bas the liberty of the sons of Goxl ; for
him wbo baonore me 1 will hanor."
.Satan has befogged yon ou thi. point.

Ho dra-ade to aem you rip)en ino a Mantly,
deoted, tsefui man. Hlehopeto over-
wheltn and muin you. But h e will Dot
prevail. Yom have solomnly gavon your
self to the Lord ; you have choson the
work of winning andi feeding seule as
yaur lifo-work, anti you can not, muet
»ot, g-b back. Those conflicta av'o the lut
o! those who are training to bo the Lords'
trac yoke-fellows. -,

Chiait' mweetest oonsolations lie ho-
bhintl croises, andi ho roserves his bdst
tbings for thoso who bas the coura"e to
press forward fighting for them. I en.
tret yoa t: tara yc'ur oye. away frorn
moi, fromn man, anti look to Christ. Let
me asure yon, as a iellow-traveller, tlmnt
1 have heen on theroati andi know it aveI,
anti that by.and by th-re wont h. muci
a duit on iL. You wiil nîcet with hin-
drances anad ti mias, but wiIl figbt quietly
tbron ,ht, a-id no hum in ear cin lie ir thc
dia of battle, nor burnvm oye perceive
fainting. or halting, or fail. May Goil
btess yon. anal becoine to, you an ever
preae.nt, joyful reality ! Inticati, lio wilI,
only watt p-itiently. -Lif a id L.ers

Lot parents boware whit thoy say
abount the sermon or the preachor before
their chiliren, in whoe hearta tho word
of God may bo seoking a lodgement. Why
pray in tho morning for the conversion o!
sinnors, and thon, by colti criticise. nt
the sermon, nentralizo the very means hy
which it ploasos "Gota guave. Thougbt-
leus commenta at tho dinner-table wifl
do this far more effectually lIman ail tbe

prfanily the chiltiren hear as they pasi
th3 drinking saloons on Iheir way lu

s~ro.Parents bovare!-TAe Luthàer-

B1SHOP RY ý: . ON SABBATH AI&
, RENCIL

I as%~ m v breth ren, finally. whethor we
do not fiu-. deoliiaîig reverence for View
Lord'. il-%y orne invariable evidence ot

siial aecav mail hickslidiig from GA.
ai h; ufainl sulbject, I kaîow, batiL L
ouglît t e loîhe- oin the face, andt few et
w%, 1 am nfaril, cat have beeti miaîlaLers
o! Christ inîany yeurs wvithîaaît sleeiîig ex.
amples of it. Baoth in treatiîag hoaliez ami
s)ttIs a cori oct di igansie of à§ymptoini is
of tho irit imnportanîce; ati 1 ar na'
mistaken il one of the surest syiiiptoinî dt
approaclîinz disease of moti is flot a graLîti-
au n erîs1 carelessiss ab -ut Stîîîlay.
Whoui I observe a Chîristian professor ber
comning irregalar in hi. ;attendatici at
churota servces nit Sanlay; wviîcn 1 pte
bita beoomning liittieu, or sleepy, or uniia,-
toresteti, eitho br ini lime of prayer or
preael.inq whon I hear of bis wa.sting
bis tinte beitwe services or oit Siaguiî
evonings in littIe inconsistenl aots, which
at one time ho woulil not bave airoaiti
of ; when I see andi hear sncbe thinge I aay,
1 amn nover sunrpriseti hyo andi bye ta heae
a melwiacho'y departuro froin G.1. Iig
short, carelsstiss ah'nîit Sand by, so far
as my own observation gaca in thirty-
ei-,ht yeaîs' ministry, is onc of the firut
stops tuwaril a fait.

N aw. whon I puit ail theâe tlîini to.-
gether, wbon 1 fluai th tt, ns a geierai
rml, the linconvertoal Jrivc Plo pleri.urà
lin tho qantiay, t'îe conivertet i lulight la
it, nnath Ie blackîliu1in become ciaI) anti
lukewairm abotit it, rnul wlen 1 fiatl b>
sialc% th at my nwn experience ite pre.cits-
ly the experience of every faitlfiml tain-
ister witîî aîo-n I ditctiii t!a hje I
cannot lîelp cominr to a vt'ry decialeti c-iw
elînsion-thiat conclusion is, tlîat Gati bas
ortlain-i an iasopir ile cmn iaîbi-
twecnl'he Lord's day antti ealt'îy spr
tuai life.

It all o2mes to f'ii , if you 1live a tow
lité, you wilI bave a law creetl. Tf you
live ta oat, ahl et life that is worth talle
ing about wilI b -dune when you are (Ions
oating. If von live ta love, thon life wili
nover ho douae. Live ta spenti ati b.
@pont in tbe service of Goël andi your gea.
eration, anti yonr lifo wilI onîy ho 14os-
s.tming: into eternal loveliaa'ss. Ou lh.
other banal, the «an wio lives, a semns*-
ont andi eeIftah life M* iinmy passing inte
the outer datrknoa. Wçlbolp w% ta lau
Our life-ths lite of douhl; aai.l dark:.iiu-

-a tt flot! the life of love, za. fait%
and gluriotis hope. -Di. Maawr,> jSx
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THE CHIMlNG BELLS.

In 1641 Eve!yn visited Amsterdam,
and went up into the tower of St. Nicho-
las' cliurch to note the playing of the
niarv alloua chimes. He fouièd a man a-
way helow the belle, with a sort of
'woodcn sboes on hi& bandm, pounding a-
way on a key-board. The proximity of
the belle, the cianging of the kcys when
utruck by the woon an gloves. the clatter
of the wircs, made it imposible to hear
the music. Y;et there floated out over
thc sea and over the city the mist ex-

qsite music. Many mnen paused ini
tiieir work and iistened ta the chiming
and Ntere glad. It may happen tfrit in

ï our watcb towers, where you are wearx-
y pouring the music out of your life in-

to the empty lives of the lowiy, tlat the
rattling of the keys and the heavy barn-
mers, the twanginig of the wires, the very
elearnesa of the woýrk, rnay ail conspire
to prevent your catching even one strain
of the munie you are creating, that far
out over the populas city, fuil of we'iry
noula, and far out on the eternal, sea, the
rare mclody of your work blends witht
the songs of angela, and is ringing
tlîrough the corridors of the skies,, It
mna ygladdcn some burdened souis here
aud awecteu even the rapturous inusic of
heavcn.

The Mormon polygamists are evident-
ly wcakeningin their resiatance to thellaw
of the land. The fifty4lffth anuiverca'ry
of the founding of the 'Mormon hiera".chy
waR held lateiy, but for the ifirst time in
its history its recognized head failed to

preside. He is afugitive from justice,
id ing wi ti two of hic chief ceounseilors

froîn the Federai marshais. 'No one (lar-
ed to appeai on thc platform but tiders
who werc married te one wife. The
ipeaking by the seconid and third rate
muen who were preFent was chietly filied
with complaints of persecution. Thle re-
ixrts of 'miacionaries' weîe passed by.i

Teewas littie enthusiasin, and thei
nuniber attending were fewer than usual. j
Sp..

There i-q an oid Iegend of the Middle
Ages te the effect that once upon a tirne
a church member died at a bail. Satan
carne along and took his sou], and was
flying off witb it, when St. 1). ter finding
it out, put aftar hina and demanded a re
atora*ion "He was a Christian," sa.id
St. Peter, "'and you muet give bur up."1
<Chriqtian !" exciaWned Satan, -why I
fourn(ihim on mypremises." "If that is
the case," sai-l St . Peter, "I giva it up."

THE WORK 0F A MOMENT,

Did you neyer write- a letter and just
as you were finishing it let your yen fait
on it, or a drop of ini blot the fair page?
It was the work of a moment, but the
evil could flot be antireiy effhcad. I)id
1 ou iiever cut yonrself unax pectedly an d
quicly ? It took days or weaks to beal
the wouind, and aven then a scar remain-
ed. It is reaaed of Lord Broueham,
that one day hae occupied a conspicuous
place in a group ta have hie daguerrotyne
taken. But at an unfortunata moment
ho moved. The picture was taken, but
bis face was biurred.

Do you ask what application wa would
makre of thase faets? Just thiz: It takes
a lifetimne to buîid a character; it on]y
takes one mcment to destroy it. ' Watch
and p.-ay.' therafore, 'that ye enter not
into temptation.' «Let bim that thiuk-
atb hoe standath take heed lest lie fali.

Little things are often the bardent
thinge. It is comparatively easy to do a
mamentary deed of daring that will startîs
everybody ;it is not eo easy ta do littIe
deedp of quiet courage froni day to day,
unheeded by ahl and unheeding all. Par-
haps you are not calad to do tha great
deed. But you are caiied evary day
to do the littla <leada, wbich more surely
wear out lifa ani strengtb in the long run.
Be glsd that you are called to thia. for
this is the harder task, and ho who ia
faitbful here, wiil not be unfaithful in the
casier great things-

We hold very firmnly tV at our heaven
will b. juat what we are prepared to en-
joy. Our preparation is just whaat we
ourselves mnake. We caBuot live oor,
biokon, feeble, and aimiass liye. here,
and enter heaven in ail the fuinesa of blisà
and joy. We shall no doubt ta.ke up the
song mn heaven that we had learned ta
cing on earth. If we have heen dwetling
in the fogiand, drooping and moping a-
bout the earth, we need flot expect ab
once te stand cia the golden heighta oi
heavein.

Let us ]ive rigkt each day. Let us
mak. the st dajy on earth a fit intro-
duction to aur flrst in heaven. Life ià
grand oniy an we rnake it no. W. delude
oursolvea by oupposing thst we can live
weak and heartîces lives boe, and enter
heaven ready for ita supreniest joy?. W.
should iear to ma ke each day a rqgl joy,
a real preparation for our neit day, and
to find it a foretaste of heayon.-&el.
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HIALIFAX P>RESBYTERY.

Tnis Presbytery met in St. Matthews
Churcb, Halifax, on Tueeday April, 28th.

After considering the remits of assem-
biy anent niarriage with a decemeed
wife's aster the following resolution wus
passed by a majority of 13 ta 3.

"In asmucb as the process of »nfere-ntial
reasoning u8uaIIy add uced on the Bubject
of marriage with a sister of a deceased
wife, whazever its intrinsic merits, is not
suficiently clear or convincing to justify
the prohibition of sucb uiarriage by eccle.
siastical authority ;

Thi erefore, rejjulved, , that the Presby-
tory approve of the practical recommen-
dations of the committee, namely, that
church discipline be flot exercised in re-
gard Wo a marriage with a wife's sister,
wife's aunt or wife's neice."

R.ev. Joseph Annand who was present
was sordially, welcomed. This was bis
finit attendance at a Presbyteny in tbis
country for 13 years.

The Presbytcry où motion passed a
resolution in reference Wo the troubles in
the North West expres8ing abborrence of
the rebellion -dhich bas led Wo sucb loss
of life, eyrnpathy witb the frienda of
thoee wb.o bad bast their livea in the dis-
charge of their duty Wo their Queen axid
country, invoking the tdiviieklessing an
thase wbo bave gone forth and imploring
the auppression of the nebellion and that
the raign of righteousnes, law bnd reace
bo rebtored tbroughout tbe )oinion.

On application of Rev. R. D. Rosa, on
Wotfv'lle, tbe Presbytery Pnssed a reso-
lution conmending bim Wo tbe cburch for
assistance in inoving bis churcb edifice
fronti its present inconvenient site Wo a
more elîgible and central position.

It was decided to add tbe namne of Rev.
J. F. Camîpbell, missionary in Mhow, lu-
dia, Wo the rall of membere, on account of
bis having been or-dained by the Hialifax
Presbytery

Eigbt student catecbists fromn Pine Hill
and Dalbousie-werc appointed for work
in differeut parti of tbe country dluring
the sunîmen.

The Pnssbytery adjourned Wo meet
aïainin Chaîners's chunch on Tueaday,

The Western section cf the Churcb bas
sont out their firat female medical mis-

TO-DAY, NOT TO-MORROW.

Penhap thens je now a "sby, solitary,
serious tbougbt" in your heant abont b.-
coming a Cbristian. If y ou let it &loue
it May fly away like a bird througbh a cage-
door ef t open, and may never corne back.
Or else a crowd of business cares and
plans, or perbaps a pressure of social in-
vitations will flock in, and the good
th9 ugbt be i~moothered to death. Yon
bave smootbered juft sucb blessed
thoughts before. The tbought in yaur
heart is ta beconie a Christian now : and
the great bell rings out, "Now is tbe
accepted time ;behold, now i8 the day ut'
salvation." No soul was ever yet saved,
and no good deed wus e,,er done Wo-max-
rom. Be canef ul, ùear friend, lest Wo-
mornow find you beyond the word of pro-
bation !-Dr. T. L. Cuy!er.

On the 2lst November 1884, a new
cburch was opened at Mn. Lawrie's sta-
tion, Aneitbyum by the Rev. Joseph An-
nand. On the day of apeniug tbroe
a.dults and five childx-en wex-e baptized
and nine persons were admitted Wo cburch
membex-sbip. In the enection of this
church, men, wamen and cbibdx-en gave
time, strength, and inaterial und wben
finisbed it was free of debt. No special
collection was x-cquired on tbe day of
dedication. Tbe nations are also being
trained We coutribute ta tbe cause of
Christ. Tbis year one haîf of their con-
tributions will be given Wo belp the New
Fiebrides mission ths other hlf Wo asist
the new Free Cburcb mission at TiLberias
on the Sea of Galilee.

Are nýt the :convents on Aneithyum
teachîng us invaluable bissons. How
i nany churches wben built bave an in-
cubas of debt xeting upon tbemn wbich
bangs as a dead weight for many years.

The New Kincardine Colony New
jBrunewick wbich has been supplied for
sorte time by Catechists is again W- em-Iploy the laboure of an oxdained missionary.

The Riversdale station, Lui enbuxg
Ca. under the labours of Bey. Henry
Crawford is màking marked progress and
will soon be able Wu receive aid from the
Augmentation schenie.

Baddeck congregation C. B. and Mus-jquodoboit Har-bor are botb employing
catechiste tbis semmer Wo assiet thei- pas-
tors in arduous labours.

i.ng at Kingston , Ont., and bas oflered 1 tex-ian Cburcb in Canada will meet on
bier servics Wo the Fox-eign Mission Wednesdy the tentb day of J une at hall
board. %Vlbeu gx-aduating abe'will ..lso past seven o'clock in the evening, in
go tu Ind'a. Ci escent Street Churcb, M ontres].
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N1CW HEBRIDIZS 34ISS10ION.

Letter from Mr. Robertson.

R. M. 8S-camslaip "lAtitralia".
lIonio!ulu, Fui). 23rd 1835.

"We are ail voery well -have iint been
botter for a longte me MIr-4 Rralartsoaa is
da.ity gainitig in et ret'th anail begiinating,

tog t ck a better COI(11. Site improved
very tîtateli af ter we got to Sanl Fratîciý,co,
tio' N cry iiifit to ttravaI Mien we lefr.
Montreal, but we wtcre :afraial we iii',It
anis4 the 'St@-.%ner if wo allid not start wlien
ça c Iii. Wua iail a iagnifi,-enit jouri ey
from M.fontreal toS:in Fraxacimeo etoppittg
twelve hotra ait Ciaicago, and t'venty-fîur
tiours at Omiaha atid heing eight days aît
ini Sain F.-aitcisi'o where ia, in-t inatiy
'warm friends, thia'ty of itheux Nova Sco-
tiaits, nenet of whotn wc bail kisowta be.
fore. Wue met Mais8ri Baigese, Whlitter
.and J. MecLeanu (of Gt. Village).

I aaidressed three congre4ations in San
Fraucieo andl O.klýu1i, the Sabbita bai-
fore we sailed :A. NI. ini Mr. Bartge,%a

'mChurch and afte-noon iii Dr. Hoston's,
,cveniaag in thei Ccagregationiîl Clturch.
Ouîr feulow pa4sengers arc very aInce. we
»um'er 42 in the sailooit, hesi !e fifteeît

ildrcn. W'e bave ani E.tglitah Canon,
^ Bihle Reader, a Quaker preacher, an
Atithor, (ko. Atustns Sala, tht'ee Drs.
4ene of thetn a ladyf, tivo gotierais aud
tira faniilies, niprcatt, and patent
smîedicine agents, Le.îates some twcflty
fwcond c!ass pa.senigaý- anad seventy-t%%c
efliiîiiee f'on tig Koiag who Pro t., landa
hiere (Hotiolialu) iîecause tiot al'owed by
I;ix to lanîd in the free coutntry !eof Ainu-

IVe have jueqt fxni-ehed Ituncheon anal as
in a fe%' moments wc wi 1 bca t thec whlarf
1 inix coo we -sîtill ivito againi froin

.$yaliey lîy retaîru S-eainmr. 'aVe will
-praî!taily be fourteen alayýt ta Auckland
4N Z.) andl five more ta Sydney fromn
thuat port.

Oh ! tkue beautif %i pil m trees are in fu
.Wght, and the trade wind contes sa re-
freshiing off th~e land mio I tniust run on
<jcck.

W'e aail amain to-nighit. I arn so en-
joying the voy-age." H .RBRsN

The day is conhing when it will b. a
gi-cter hoijonr to bave written the twen-
ty-tbir! 1salni, than to have bei-n the
ummhor (-f Shakeqpere ; to have led one

.alimuer to Cba'izt, than to htave command-
aà nay; tc have subited one sinfuL

habit thau ta have tiken a city.

PARTINGOS.

Partinge ttre minor deatie. When ch*
traint of cars liai rolleal away, er te grett
@toamseltip failo f ront our sight, our lovel
onea are. iii reairîl to perso, ai presenceb
as far removî'îl froin tis a% if the chnirch-
yard dlay hidt it ttled ont their cnfflualids.
yet -% airc strong ana l iopefu 1, lîclievin
that ail goe8 well wi'lt thgena andî ta a
week -a 1îtîtlt -a yeir - -i bîilag thens
hack to iui, peritaps witi attel -. filler
11fe titan ever before. WViy tthouid ire
atot b. as atrong anîd hop-ftIl ita bearingthat othtmr sel):irutioit, Nvtit-r ou r lovea
on.. depart t.o hû Nvitx C iet, in thalb
major parting wltich wecalil dcath ? W.
know titat, separateal fronti usi by the rir
er of death, thîay 'ive a fuller;înd happier
fi.fe titan if tiiey were separateti fiom unm
by on!y %i continient or an oue.9n. Aad
hto rail.vy oir st-'itiitsIip co0!paly'zt sche
daîle is, to thte Cltrisitimîti, so nîre a pro.
mime of reuttion ae these wo'dis of Hoiy

Wiit: "t'om Aiso that -4re f lien aslee
in Jesus wilI Oaa! brin.- with bin." ,.
Times.

Parents wonadair uvhy their sons and
aangiters dlo flot growv up in thte way
they coaant g ,wlien ait the anost im-
pressile prt of ths-ir life tiiese sons andl
daughters are so, p1aceai as to have their
own typot4 of*religiy>n.a lile alepreciated in
titeir nsinals. anal often tnnnigb without
nny positive atticiiaen,' t

îcitg formed
for nny othcr Itaîleui, this ie part of a,
rystem, ini our cîties eC)ecit:ly livy which
tite work, o! the ma.,t i-titlîfaîl'inistors
Î3a often iatalano. Saii!ay..ýchool, alano-
i t -FClionl paC-eOi2. theatre;
communtie mtt' c'a.Qq, hall rootta-the N'a.
rying attiios9pîtere of liai-e i.; tiot fat'oroble
to mn -al anad spirittual beiltit. Anad when
Q-atl coilsuqiieiice3 follow qomé panrente
waonaler titat the clati-c-h liaia iîo littlat in-
flinence !-?.v. Jao. Hall, D. JD., News
York.

Gain yoil afforai to stay awar from meet-
ing on the Sabhth, wliere y-ou rnnay
worship the Lo id, lîcar thet Uo8pe4
prntclie&, etncouriage the nainiqter and
people, nai grow wi@ter aA ai etter hy
tuie i.etrtîctioit iziN'cn Cati you afford
to stay away fr m the prayer-naeeting,
wlîere you maty mieet the lîretîtren. sing
the sangs of Zion, pray for onie anotiter.
for the tt-ent of the oloy Sp, rit and facr
the aalvation of ambtions! -a'lare you cam
tell of tbo love of Chridt anda Ris blood
tbe, cleanseth froin al' qin, which oftez
conNjaac.e sitîners of the necessity of
paradon andl a lif. of prayer ?
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AI~ R, 1 , 1;N 0NS A F.%1IXItE ?

Tihe eliigs fetetd ly uîi-sîal'y la1
botss Iidi ia, (iltt iîg tice in ift fy ci'
mixty y'ai-P site Niols t.: fît i jîsili (-el. Shlet d
Caiuy ai TIliYiaîsis tit to-il y _lie ocenle
of tlitti- f-st i - it '.-ti'ld seens a

il 'aî.cr aî<.ibati 1% heon îiey fiisýt tolîcis'
ed its mli'rweçs

ilci ,aci-cti (,,angs:q is 150w pli'ugiseil hy
Goveriîî, iiiierit ce, vli île twels'e
thiiondi utiles of ms-e car-iyiîsg iscet4-
sages fron't lier, peuople. '1'ie ie whossle
lattrio' (if Ille cotlit iy 1111('l i itihte

rosudz alotI i'scs k ils)\%' it IR ail
opent, î.id tise eiriveyors aie evet y-
whire.

Thce a Nvispî'r sîgiilst sacie cil tistomm
thiotîgil Ille o iÀss-li- isi-lîls senit a pallie
ttretigli Inditilisi si ; nn'aii iow rte
viari 'go tif stdsiand tise buppîtsei it
of crueities il) f. stivihs, w m itîset
ehauges mrt r.tlcsitiait ise (ai !y ii

ésion-iiîs ilai-cî dream cf, aie iiscsscd
Weic kly in nativ'e tsem-'spa pe'rs.

Tieuà it warsith îltîifliiîIty tlss't 1iii
tirect couîlilbe lsjî'î'îlto atteîild Clii iutiami

micho!s ;n'esv statiieli Iîo si coiiti-jl,tî't
to tlie suppert tif thesese 5î(t<li. 'rhei if
natives cmi si lie issîlue - te trikke Cisiieti-
an boeks as a gift, tise îrîlsslotîaîi-y re-

joicel ils Ilus stec.Cisi ioks alse sisoi
iens tise eil tie.tion (if m'îsî i'ta4 iooked

Imol %vit terti -s' or iîttet' coiits:u-npt; . te
day is de'sioioff lic g1ilso<f I liiilsa

mol ii- 111e attIoll tisai <11i tisat
or tlhe lioys tisry ye.11's ago.

lit C ii:.iie.i'5 v a tlicissid womnni

the laies )f t le Uiiîis'ti' Uss is-riMis
aioîiiis3 S .clf',, siiu aîiî 3*'y-ssssg B1.si-
m-ili ser. f'l i ispnrits to i is Nfi' eiaili
what lie icai Il, at tlî ' s Clûs.s t i-; siot

sx vimr1s :-iiCc ssn oî'eit'i' vass i- sii ly
the 1îsîl ait uîi' 'î , iii tuai.'M 'j 'l
arie4 isst nst ps tes >li tiis uli' ii-
lew nativ'e Colis% elt (1, k>diso ;' i 0W fie
Office'-, of tise i iî sitvije catî scli
otîser ln p aise! of tlie \%o. k tiie b)y niti'
iols, wlisie ilie miisCIn lsssli f tlic

soun 'j 1'1,lus e1s tise s -i V's'elta at
Wici t tis -dts ýi ssstsd to tisie ever-

lAti " eit, iî cf ori.îsikit
Ami~ ~ ~ ~'Li tl eI"isew(.ss~s5 (i wt ksis

witil the -,lia of tl'e sici-cil Ccv. lised iii
thei- heiis'lii, rti-e-isi' .. it the tssbes cf ciiil-
tis-&c 1sfcs1týnii ; loi 11 this -sic kncw.
th-it wec hiave clau ie-il,'sis witis oui-
Rîsteru coutsins, tIi it fur the Lisdian cf

to-day es'ery t!sing iii po5'slb:,e.

Aircady in v 1sioit Nvu ce, it far off,
tle fusie m lier, l'Aet ci cmi . iid tuiera
'tie<re Rhall hi. no nmoi-t sest.' L(kn~itow

J Vitriems

RUNNING FROt ri,,E siiADowV or
C U 1 T.

Tire visi i, of lai. e alîid long sufrer!is

justice , as I aBt îttîsvd, liait s-tsrtIed t1w
M11OI*mou1 leaders 0f S.r t Lake City. II; is
ail tinuh a suti pIiie tui ti-Ot i.swtisc-t U8 toi
thioee %îtlîiî its gui.Ity pîeeiîîets. A feel-
iusg of wveai îesm at the~ îclay i is reachiag
tiis suilIcof cv-ili ai] ILL c-îcils ountr
uigiunto deaputir. The %-atuîîtig ef ia

wa'i accepteil as an cvileiie thaï,t <iniy t
sw-cîd coulul euit 1tle euh' er- fi ouits tise Luod'y
pilitie. But justice lins beeni puît in ino
tieus hy tihe pîissent judiciaty. Judge
Ztsuîe, liy tise îigs toie of iawv anîd miaW
sl.own ms ]lis comtE, i@ startling thes.

iliains baptizel »îY the bicoîl of the jie-
nocetnt and eut sed Isy the cuies of ilown-
ti'odden %çonien.

John Taylor, tie arch fietsd, bas fied t.
a nmorte secuie t'etreat titan cou'd founi
iseneatis tisessay ôf justtice. Ile is net
ready tii itaîîd tise eutiiadiiig of a orjus-
exaiitiatici utite Ilis c%%ti and i s couife&L

et ites' ehusisseer before a Pluiy of hunem
mn. Undes- J il tge Zanc's in ttrpretatioms
cf tie iaw the gi-.uil juries weie jîsrged
of tîsose wiso lielieved ils itd pi aetîs.4e
pologainy. Sirice iens nisie lisoia us
hâuve leiccl itlicdl, fijt-d, icatt îsei-d sai&
loîlged in pi8isn, te lie lesteul in Ille "in-
cible (if scffeiig for Ile Pi ovig f inluch
inarriage. It Niil ro doulîbt altýo lie t)od
for the wives as xveii as the Iistshandt.
,r'liie w 111 lite, wve mîai 1hlevi, a sirýpiL-*

îig os k1ng tot-tlsei- foi- gcoul ail round,.
tl evs' i c justice tiîsî tlIib convie-

tion cf tise gît îiîy aie miakiisg' ait inspres-
ssci t liic tigîsoiut tihe Moino àicsia cf lIabe

asnd Ai izossa. 'l'ie cilccuit cent ts of ttlseî»
Tes'iitei'se aie sîhow% îîg a qt'sekeiitild ju-
d sciaI coîîsîiîiice alid lai-gev s;reu icî f
comitînî dueîncy, ansi il tise cois ictiet if~
tise bislsop-3 caîs lic takeit as a sanîple tr
tiseir friture opcratýouss tise landî niîay take
Isle nsaittle of sîsaise frorns itte f. It is
siîîcerely te bc Il uped tittt tise I>sesidcia;
of tihe Ut iitetd States wsill cari y out tihe
iiîî tiîli of Isis inasugurzal molli ese, aild
g-ve sttll ýre'atcrefficieiscy te tise wsk df
tic' e-~: *,,i of tins '-oct m, iiose f u't is
oiy tsîs..idiszgrace. But !et zse fiittr
cf i!ect'iîy relax lus effort, ]et rin ciîure)
go hieck ia its iissieîîaiy operations, anal

ieý' public sentiment ktcp its siotulder
te the whcel, whiicis lias hîcen se long im
me'. ing, tisat it nsay gain daily veiocîty.
-Phu. prel.
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TH iE MA RÎTI NIE PR ESYTERIAN.

The Maritime Presbytvrxan is always I)AY BY DAY.

If ay aentsdo ot rciv thcr ~ One of the great mistakes which peo-
Ithn agreatsonle vthrefer they wiIIe pie are constantlv making in overlooking

givin notice of the fac,.. great once. The divine p;an of life which
icads those who accept it higher and

-And ye shall hear of wars and ru more highier by slow and imperceptible stages
of wars, sec that yc bic not troubled, for is understood by few ; tg grasp it firmnly
these things muet needa corne to pass and Io live by it resolutely is'to achieve
for nation shall rise againet nation an<l succes at the v'ery start. There ie a
kingdom against kingdomn" but "thîs widcspread faith in chance, luck, fortune;
gospel of f he kingdom shal lie preached in sorne magical element in the affaire of
in the whole world for a testimony unto the world which, if one happens to pos-
all the nations' ess, bear> hini to prosperity. Th ere in

no mnagic in the growth of a tree. It
The congregation of Hopewell, Pictou rimes out of the sioit a fragile thing, gmth-

Co. N. S. which, in the hast statistics ers body and vitality year by year,
reports but sixty famihies, reccntiy sent spreads its great arme over the sward at
in ita annnal collection for the Foreign last in century-old vigour and per-

Mieson Fnuamoutingte he hnd-manence, by the operation of inviolable
somo sum, of $196. (one hundred and lw.Iialtosepo L xadn

twety-mie dollas, per thre ollrsan life nlot an inch of girth has been added,
tweny-fie cets er fmily îit a leaf unfolded, by chance, accident,

Somethin.- in the motter witlh the liquor or fortune ;a sublime order bas encircled
business. The President of the Western evcry hour of iLs growth.
Export Association says that the distil- A lîttie child'a life is ordered fram the
leries are ouly rlnning 128 per cent, of frtudralwntls evsv n
their capacity, and only dare to put 25 isudra a o ee evsv n
per cent. on the market. "There is no universal ;iLs growth into power and per-
demand for the liquor," he says. Unfor- 1manlence depends on the same loyalty to
tunately, there As too much demand the law-s which unfold it and which are
yet ;'but it is a comfort to know that a oi h nenhgwy ln hc
ahadowv reat8 upon the manufacture of tthune igwyalgwih
whiskcy. 'May î,never be lifted !-Phit iL may pass to the highest success. Slow

pres.growth, by hourly loya!ty te the best im-

"The strict Judge cannot lie overcome, pulses withmn us and to the emallest op-
for Me is Omnipotent; cannot be <leceived portunities around us, lifte the weak hife
for Ht is Wisdosa.; cannot lie corrupted, into a royal strength and beauty at hast.
for He is .lustice,4r.annot lie sutpended for I s not by great and sudden expansions
1-e ie Eternal? cannot be avoided, fenr He 1that men and woînen are brouglit to the
ie everywhere; yet Me can be entreated,
for Me is Mercy; H-e can lie appeased, be- front and charged with the higli and dif-
cause he is Coodncss. Me can cleanse, ficult work of guiding socicty; iL is quiet,
bccause Me is the Fountain of graoe. steadfa8tftidelity to the duties of obscurity
Hie can satisfy because He is the bread of that bringe at last the shining crown of
life. He can soothe, because lie is the fame, influence, and eminent usefuiness.
Unction from above. He can beautify, IAny future of brightnese which does not
because ho is l3liss. Turncd f rom IIim, grow out of the present as a flower grows
then, and fearing Mis .Justice, turn ye to 1out cf a seed is a mirage that will hure for
him, and fiee to Mis Mercy; fiee from a time, and then fade into nothingacess,
Rimself, te Mimself; from the rigor of and leave life tenfold more barren. Aspi-
Justice te the Bosom of Mercy. The rations die onhy in seuls that are dis-
Lord who is to be feared saith iL. He loyal to themn; hife promises nothing
who je Truth enjoins what is Juet, pro- which it will not fulfil te those who set
fit-able, gond, 'Turn ye unto me.'-St. ithemeelves te, obey its law.- -8la
Victor de Hugo.- Union.



c~ ~ THE

LOVING IIIN WHO FIRST LOVED
MýE.

Saviour, teachi me day by day,
Love's swcot lessonl to obey;
Sweeter leIhon cannot be,
Loving Hiîn who, tiret kived nme;
With a childlike beart of love,
At Thy bidding inay 1 move
Prompt to serve and follow Tbee,
Lovin, liiii who first loved me.

Teaching me ail Thy step8 to trace,
Strong to follow in Thy grace,
Learning how to love fron Thee,
Loving Him who fi rat loved me.
Thus rnay I rejoice to show
That I ?eel the love I owe;
Singig tili Thy face I see,
0f ÈRs love who first loved me.

TRUST.

A picturc memory brings to me;
I look acro.m the years and see
Myseif beside îny mother's knee.

I feel hier gcnte liand restran
My selfisb inoods, and know again
A child's blind sense of wrong and pain.

But, wiser now-a man gray grown-My childhood'a needs are better kuown;
My inothers chastening love I own.

Gray grown, but in our Father's sigbit.
A child stili groping for the ligbt.
To read bis works and waye arigbt,

1 bow myseif heneath bis band;
TbL.t pain it8eif for- good was planned,
1 trust, but cannot understand.

1 fondly dreamn it needs mu-3t be
That as my mnother dealt with me,
So with his child.-r ti.rsieth he.

1 wait, and trust the end will prove
That bere and there, below, above,
The chastening heals, the pain is love.

John O. Whifrser.

1,ETTER FROM A PASOTR

Myý Dear Childi-en :
ihave just been reading a littie book

of 180 pages called Nfite2 against MIil-
lions, or Childhood, against the XVorld.
IL is a very interesting volume and 1
hope it may find its§ way into our Sab-
bath School libraries Ytou could scarce-
ly read it %% ithout shedding tears. It is
the story of a littie girl now in heaven.
I will try to tell you of bier that yon miay
be interested and strive to injitate those-
who throtugli trtith and patience niow ini-
herit the promises.

A t the early age of seven this little

grl with hier parents carne to live in
Ph iladelphia, and shortly after united

with the Preabyterian Church. For one
so young in years her I.nowledge and
piety were remarkable, an<l she wa8 very
anxiotus to (Io something for the Siaviour.
Not long after professiug Christ lier
delicate frame grew weaker. She
often receiveul visits frorî hier miaister
wbo was much plea3e1 and intertsteîl in
ber. One day when he called she asked
bier mother to hand lier a little box which
contained ahl abe moneyr she had, amnouît-
iurg to $4.40. I want you to take thiN.
money aud promise nie so that wheni 1
ain ini beav'en I shahl knowv tlîat it is (lone
and build wvitb it a church for pooî. peo

p le. Fier minister replied $4.40) will not
b iId a cburcli it will take at lenst 40 or

$50.000. Then saià she 1 willpray for
you. Slie did so, and immediately be
took bier band saying Fannie with God's
help I will try.

For several years the little box with
its contents wss quite a bur-den. How to
employ a gift so small and build a churcli
witb it was a proplexinig problem. The
chu rcbbhowever to which shr. bad attacbed
bei-self after bier death increased rapidly
and it was at lengtb resolved te start a.
mission in connection witb it. Aftet a
good deal of delay a brick yard was pur-
cbased and it was agreedI to build a
wooden chapel. qoon the chapel became
too smail. Tbrougb strong faith, earnest
prayer, and active toi], a new building
was placed on the site. The pastor



4THE CIIDREN'S 1lRESI3Y'Il'RIAN.

*cuîghit nAd abrind nn wl!wrever the lit.
tIc e"x Mw139 pri sclitei itlid llei story
toit or1 thei littt> grl's wvi-h ont[
faith, licarta wera nivu. On One occa-
pionu the liastor ilî nii Ottawaiwu oil
a li8dîsuig exdurm:o, (tr the rivet Gatti.
veaui. I Iî%iing ail Tuuliani witih inui wliî

was rowirlg the lImtt lic took the box frein
him pncket. 'i'e Iiiian saw it air,
wvi>luei to kl,înw %%1.,It 1V wa4. 'llia itof y
was tolîl Ilio,i anîd witl tcuirs trkln
dowil lis ciiîevkm, lio 41rev atiicig r

bis p>urse, sud loîikiîg tip ti thin >ky. saiul,
11< pray for yoîîr lii tle git Is il!i1: Il.

At leivgtlî the mtation liad g:.owvu so
fonst that the l>rcrlîbytci y fiui i it jte
aé coisurregatiou'. A IîtLle ovcr twe )Pva i
a-i the chîîr-eh wani operwd ailit (leiici tet
tu VGod free cf delèt. It us a L'eauîiltlfti
efifitee. If yen ce'er vimit l'hitad(etipluia,

L nt wvill tîîd it un Bouirrr Stî-cet uîn4
Meîtgomery Avejuie. It lias a :spiru lài6

fret leigit 70 l'eet of whichi is Frenich heain-
mered glass, the ouly gla8s btccplc it ie
said ini tie "Vol 11d.

'lie ilyiig reqnest of oneo f Christ's
littlo <urnes lins bPeen carricîl out, and
tlîougli dIcad i-he stili speuike. 1 liope
yon are soînewhitt ilutcreite1 ini hcr work
ùf faith. Su huve that wlien yon dlie yeuu
inny leaxe hî,ififd nionaninîîte more en-
duritig thon lhiiýes. Yeti inuuy flot he able
Io lSquicath dollars and cernts to builil a
ehunreli luit you cati ret a goout exainple
and ulieil ahîeîud a beatutifut inufluîence.
Yeti ivitI thugî effeet fitture gelueratious
whîvn the caithîly tabcuuaaelc js nioulder-

ing iuto dlust.

1I AM."

Little Pierre commenceil goilig to
iicluoni lieforo lie wvas six year8 0,(, He
leariucul se i îpiîlly thait it was enly a frw
wccks lefoi'e luis teaelier said to hinm ue
nouri ilnring theu optiiung exetrcises%

"'Cenie lu1e)ny little mani, anud look
nu îny Bible. I t!uitik voin eau recîl tluîs
v'c!se, it leoke as if it cre meatît for

TJhe little fellow dii lbis best and
hwiiatitigly read, -1 arn that Bread of
Life.'1

Mu'qs Shîcldoîî tohil tubi thc!îc wcrc the
Cr, (if .IU41ii; lîit iuuist as we uîecl briî.l

to lzccp liq fronîituig Iliuii-r aliulsti-
juuir te ila l.uo %%e iik.u d iit' hîvi'anu
I %vîur o ;,, p? us luiii:i~iiuig aiid dý iiig
force or.

Thue Fchool %vas readirg in tie Gospel

ofourn t1iy ca rne te a E-iuilar declaratioiu
oforSaviour Miss Stuetîlon ivonld say,

'Thiere is auotncr verse for Pierre;.'

îîîu tiI the cliild laud îot oiuly renud. huii
learuied soeven versesi or pai't,< of N'el-Be
%vlnlî the èucIilelri called 'T'ieîî*e's 1

'l'lîcue wa cîjithier little versei, ini the
tentl cluapter, whiich lie likcd very ,îîich,.
the toucher uuid. iibecauise tliat wi0 s0

grandi thcy wotuld. keep it fer thu rcp>tene
andî always recito it luî.t."

Arc thrie toit îrnaiuy littlc boys Rnmi
girls who m-ouuld bu gùiîl to knuîw thiere
1 1115 thiat felI, fronu tiàe lips uit Jeîts

%vLou Iluî uvas. tipoti cartli ? %Vho will
lrii t Lein anîd repctt divirn evcry di ?

1-u kît tliuut briadu f lf.
1.1 illi tue liglit if thte wurhu(l."
,11 &&:)à thîe door of lie tl&iîîp."
1. il tlhe îrîuoîl ieie l.,.', P

1 !itii ttue îusuiîectioli ai4. 'e Ilfe'
1i1 ain the watruc uhaidtelie

111 ui ile ruevilbe."
-Lj and îîîy Fathe tir ue one. "-J. .R.

ADVICE TO GRANDMA'S CIIIL..
DRE N .

laf the value of jinything to lie done-
coiisiétuu li îloiiug it proiiptlV.egi rAnîd yet a large chien of procs r
ulwîîys more or less tiiptuctti4l and ltate.

T'heil. wvrk ie always lu ativatiee of tluein,
andi se it i8 wîthl thueir qppointnieute and
engagements.

'l'hy are late, v'ery likely, iii riFting in
the îuuOrnilig andi aIse ili guiiug to ba<t
niglut hitu C) t their. îlials ;lai v Lt tlthe
cotiutitiig-liousc or office; late at tlueir

alppoint uîîtenit, with uthiers.
ifliir letteî s ure ýýeut o tlic post.offce

at Cet whîarf just as tilc stcailiuut in
!eav-iing it. They conte ;&?to the ',tatluil
jiNut zis tl!c traiuls goiuug, ut.

'rl:Ly t loet eitii-ely l'ergot or oisi
the cuigtagcîîueiit of i'uty, but thcey aieo
always beliii' tinte, ani tvý ,oerea ly la
liaste, or ratiner il% -., huru y, -w- if 1W tt bau
been buornje a little toc laate, aud fuiever

weetrying to,*cutchi up with thue lasà
tinte.

'rhcy waste time for tincmEetvcs ald,
luaste it for otllers, and fait of couîufort,
nuit uinfluenuce and successs wtuich ttîey
iniglut liure found iii %îysttnaatic ..uîd
habiît, LI ptuctniatity.

A go0(l o'i lady, -who was ausil Oliy
,lie %%w co (early ini lier bc;ut iii the eltiîret,

i :71il to haVîie)ultiat it N% Le 'a, r -
lj'ui ii ilt ta distur-b the religion of
othiers.

And if it nvere al] a parf, both of coun-
t;y -and d1uty, iioV Vu iuay of religion,

net cr te bo unpu.iutal, tliey m-ouli save
îiuehi vexation oi spirit.-TIhe Citiùdiadà
ai WVork.
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SAY YKS TO JESUS.

Aplttle girl waa once askeil what [t
vWas te eilievo in .Jeaus. $lhe Maid
1"Wlîy, it in Just Paying 'Yes't f0 im
when lie isks us te corne te Hlm te find
irest.'

Watt net tlitt a beautiful anqwer?
ban auy older person explairi faiLli bet-
ter? Aitid siflcc iL in so easy te helieve
il Hilin w-hy cannot w. ail trust HLM as
,Our $'avionr ; ie ayaq: "Conle to lue
an 1 1 will giv'e yen t est. Coins, nnd 1
will fll you Wit, 1 breadI." Let us ait
aay :"Yes, Lord ; 1coine Io receiv o these
good tlîings.",-Set.

LASI KNOCKS.

Serns people are able to tel1 yen wben
they first hear.l thd knocks of Jeaus.
Jrhescarefi--ot knocke. But Mr.McCheyn
ence saut te a litile girl in Kelio, 'Wo
ienber, aise. there are la-nt knocks."

Whoui the licart becomes liard andi care-
lesp, the» ho afraid. Be afraid lest
Christ athonld k-iock for the la'it time.
O, y--u at wnoe beart h.e is stili bnock.
iug, yen w home tieartu are stili fresh and
youitg i O children, in the days et youth
open the doors of yuur hearf s, and lt the
Kuîg 'tPf Cèlory in.-Maclod.

TALKINO WVITU OUR EYES.

A dear littie child, about two and a
Lait yearn olti, was lying ilulied one
inorning, lookitig in ber nsother's ta0e,
who in turn wus gazing fondly on the
child. Neitier bpoke for a while, me lien
the littie one £nsi:iiigly Paii, "You're
talkiîig to nie, ni'ammas." "No, dailing,'
Raid lier Mother, "Il did itot lay aîîy
thin '!." S!1c quickly replied , *'Yes,
Imamina you i,; taikin te ine wiv your
eyes, aud yen Pay '0 yeu dear littie girl,

IawIdi) l)Ve yn

SPEAR REVERENTLY.

When Prince -Bismarck, the great Ger-
man statesman, vas3 a lad, bis fathor once
overbeard hii isnaling of the empeor as
"Fr-itz." He re proved him, for the fam-
iiiarity, aud ad.led. "Learu to speak a-e-
verently of bis majesty, andi you will
grow accustomed to tlink of him, with
veaxeration.'

The wordsa made a deep impression on
-the boy which was nelver effaced. Even
4u bis old age hie I'îwers bis voica and as-
ansines a re3pectful tone wbenever h.
*sptaks ef bis suvereigp. If a mesag i
-brougixt te hila froin the palace, eier

verbal or written, he always stanals te re-
otiv. it.

What a tesson is the custorn of this
groat tateeman te boys who speak se
ligmlty, if mot profunely, the nansu of the
King of Kiuge !

The fault in not confineil Ie thein. Thé
gro"Yu irreverence f-f the tige is ve'y
inîriied. Thé word. of God arm 1 aniliedt
about iii the ilaily pinjta ne lightly as if
thiey were ahe worda of thé court.je8ter.
Sense fine spitta pièce of pelitical tai-cais ii.
parodyingaorne mcolie in Seri pture,ie often
lound in a niornintr paper, snd is laughefl
over by tlious-intls. l'hé travesty wil
ever after bo associated with the aacred
words enpeciaIy la tiie aninda of the
yenng. A full p-ige picture in our best
iliitrate.1 it- wspaper oie merniug relire-

setdSt. Peter as seated in a great
urmclîair before thé p'ate of heavea, with
keys hangag by hiseaide, busily reuidlng
the daily paper, and deciding nlot te ad-
mit certainu parties. It was only one of
uxsany ojînilar pictures. It in nlot enough
that Christian parents uhould seek to bid e
their amilffs over sncb caricaturet%, or
should mildly delirecate the irreverenre.
Tbey ahould @et their faces tike a flint
against thein. Sncbl a oour'e tvould b.
ftk, au in the case of Prince Bicmuorck.

It la very easy te lower our stan-lard
cf ie' erence for anytlîiîg 'Ve have on
]y te sipeeak of it habitually lu a light
way. There is îîothing ike it te take
Lhe iifti eut of the most precions texte of
Seripture. WVe May repent of sudhsin1
witll itter weepiuLe, but tisose wo'eoss ý-.n
neve-r bie te us again w hat 1they iveie be-
fore. XVe may hsa% e cnt dlou n a bridge
'ee aliall soine day v'aiîsly long, te
cross.

A gentleman of keema wit used often to
peint lais roniarks xvitl some apt quota-
fro'u thé Bible. A frienil.wvis gî-catly
adtnirediîni was pteseutin bislast cours,
anti asked witlî deep syaupatliy 'vhat wai
the future outlook.

"Vory glooxny, indeed," was bis re-
spon se.

Sarpriused and deeply painèri bu bas-
teiied te quote somte- precieus pi-omises
mnited te the solemn hour.

"Il bave 1%poiled theén ail for myseif,"
wus lis answer. "'There is not one but
in associated with sine jest. "

His tigbt vent ont iii (arknees, thomgh
bis namne was on Lue churc'î-roll. WVhat
a tesson is bers for ail wbo rcr willing t.
ho tauglit hy it 1I Lay it to hcart. -Thei
LXe Boat.
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LITTLE SINS. "I will' ah. said, and just theà ah.
trusted ber soul to thie cal, of Jesus snd

You make ligbt of them now, but th.y found peace. Her tears were now tears
are not to b. trifled with :tbey or.ep on of joy. 8h. had learned what tO do;t
ou s5tealthily that you scarcely rotice was ouly to stop trying, and to leave it
thern ; by and by you wiIl findhit impo.. ail toJesus.-Good Word.
sible to turu them out. 1 think of the
Indian %tory of the tiny dwarf, who asked A LIFE WASTED.
-th -king to give bimn ail the ground ho
could cover with thtres strides The About thirty' years ago a gentlemen
king seeilag harn so amali said ~certain. frorn New York who -Asu travelling ini

Iy. Whereupon the dwarf suddenly the South met a young girl of great beau.
ahot up into a huge giant, covered ail ty siid wealth and married her. Th.y
the land with the fir-nt stride, ail the returned to New York and plunged into
water with the second, and with the a innd whirl of gayety. The ycung wif,
third kvocked the king down anid thon had been a gentle, tbougbtful girl,anxious,
took hiq throne.-Sunday fleur. to help aIl suffering and want, and to,

serve ber God faithfully ; but as Mrs
WJ-AT TO DO. L- ah. had troope of fiatterers. Rer

beauty and dresses woe described ln the
The writer, as h. wams leaving a prayer. mociety journals; her bonniot flew trom

meeting, saw a young lady, dr.ased in rnouth to rnouth; ber equipage was one
deep mourning, standing, weeping. The of the moat attractive in the Park. In
tears were slowly rollîng down ber cheoke a few months ah. was intoxioated with
and she would wipe thom away as if @h. admiration. 8h. and ber husbandflîtt.d
were conscions of their fall iug. fromn New York to Newport, from Lon-

"Here ia a lady," aa4 a gentleman, don to Paris, with ne object but enjoy-
"'te whom I wish yop would say a few ment. There were other men and woin-
words. 8h. maya she ià ùncertain wnat en of their cisas who had morne worthier
te do ?, , ' - pursuit-literatur. or art or the elevation

-"Why are von uncertain What to do?"' of the poor classes-but L- and his
I inquired. Wvite lived soleiy for amusement. Tbe7

'"I do not understand the next step to dressed,danced, flirted, hurried from ba.1
be taken," ah. aaid to reception and from opera to dinner.

"Where are you now ?" I asked. Youngz girls looked at Mlrs. L-with
'II have been coming Wo the meetings fervent admiration, perhaps with envy,

for four week., an<1 ail thsà time I have as the foremost leader of society. About
feit anxicus about my moul:but aIl Ido ten yeirs ago aih. was returxiing alone
does not seem te niake my case any bet. fromn California, when an accident occur-
ter."Y red to the railtoad train in which ah.

*'And what do you try to do?!" was a passenger, and se received a fistal
"II strive te convince myseif that 1 ai» internali njury. She was carried into a

a sinner-as 1 know I amn. But 1 would wayiside station, and there, attended on-
have a deeper conviction." ly by a physician from the neighboring

"«Yo'ýir mistake ià a very common one. village, she died.
Your next step, ani only stop, is te go to Dr. Blank bas said that it was one of
Christ just as you are. Go t, bim at 1the meet painful experiences of Mia life.
once. You caft do nothing. Christ, as II had to tell ber tixat she bad but an
a Saviour, givert ail the help you need.'- hour to live. She was not auffering any

"là that al pain b ler oniy conscionanemas of hurt was
"'ies. that is ail. X'ou muet stop try- that she was unable Wo move, 8o that it

iug o dIo an ything, and believe on the was no wonder ah. ôould net believe me.
Lord Jesus Christ. Go tu him who maya 61 muet gomre.' ge said, impera-
te you, 'Him that cometh. unto me I will tîveiy, 'o ew York.'
in no Wise eust out."' "'Madarn, it is impossible. If you are

-O, " said ah. 'is that rny next ste v, ioved it will short.ntetmeyuhv
"«Not your next step, it is your Rrat to live'nth ticy av

sud onîy stop. H. dees not say, oome Wo 'She was lying on the floor. The
coiwiction-cOTne to a deuper meumse 01 brakesm&n had rolied their couýi to inake
sin.; but he maya, 'Corne unto me."' ber a pillow. Sh. looked abuu.t ber st

"O0 ! I see it now, I bave been refus- the little dingy statiop 'with the stoe
.ing Ch -thile ail this tinte I thought 51t. t iied with tobaccu in 'the midat.

I 'fa preparing to corne Wo him." 'I have but an hour yen tell me ?'
"I1vili you go te Jusu-i juat now ?" 'Not more.'
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'And this in ail that ie left me of the
world 1 It insuot much, dootor,' with a
half armile.

"lThe moen left the room, and I locked
the door tbat ebe might not be disturbed.
She tlirew lier armi over bier face and lay
quiet a louk; tine ; thon se turned on
me in a f reizy:

'Io thiiuk of ail that I might have
done with my n oney and my tinte! God
wanted me to hcelp the poor and tbe sick
it's too late inow. IVve only an hour !
She struggled up wildly. 'Why, doctor
I did nothing-riothirg but lead tbe fash-
ion. Great God! The fashion ! Now
I've only an heur! An hour l'

"*Btl ehe had imot even that, for the
exertion proved fatal, and in a moment
ah. lay dead at my feet.

"No sermon that I ever hoard wue like
that wonian's despairing cry, 'It's too
late !"-Youtk'8 Companion.

A FINE SCENE.

Two boye were in a school-room alone
together, when nme firewcrks, cofltrary
to, the master'e express prohibition, ex-
ploded. The eue boy denied it ; the
other, Bon Christie, would neither admit
nor deny it, and was severely flogged for
hie obstinacy. When the boys got &lone
again-

'Why didn't you deny it?' aaked the
real offender.

'l3ecause there were oiily we two, and
one of us muet have lied,' raid Ben.

'Then why iiot say I did it!'
'Because you said you didn't, and I

would Ppare the liar.'
The boyis heart melted. Ben'a moral

gallantry subdued him. When echool
rea@sembled, the yrung cuiprit mnarehed
up to the mapter's (lesk, and said-

'Please, sir, I can't bear te be a liar.
1 lot off the 3quibe,' and ho burst iute
toare.

The master's oye glistened on the self-
accuser, aud the un deserved punishment
ho had irflicted on the other boy emote
hie conscience. Before the whole echool,
hand in hand with the cuiprit, a if ho
and the other boy were jeined in the con-
fession, the muster walked down to
where youug Chi istie eat, and eaid
rloud-

'Bon, Bon, lad, ho and I beg your par.
don ; we are both te, blame ?'

The aichool, wus tushcd and etili, as
oider schools are apt to, b. when somte-
thing true and noble le bemgt done ; no
etili. thoy might almost have har Ben'a
big-boy teare -dropping on his book, a ho
sat onjoyiug. the moral triumph which

subduod himef au well as ail the reat.
And when, f rom want of somnething oe.
te say, he gmntly crie " «Master ferever 1"
the loud sheut of the seholars filled the
eld man'6 oyes with eonmething behiîad hie
spectacles, which made him wipe them,
before he mat down again. -S.S.A dvoca te.

A BATTLE THAT WAS NOT
FOUGHT.

Two boys were once at play. A dis-
pute arose botwee-.' them, and in high
worde they dare'à each other to fight.
Jackets and caps were tbrown on the
ground, and hoth boys were rcady to ho.
gina But who was te atrike the firet
blow? for both of them seemed as if they
wouid rather not.

"Now, thon, etrike me if you .dare !
said the younger boy with an angry
look.

The other boy looked at him, but did
not strike, snd at st said, III have
nothing to strike you for'

"lWell, thon, after ail, neither have
I,', said the ether, who bad begun the
quarrel. "Lot n b. good frieude again,
for I have nothing to strike you for,
either."

They left the field without striking a
single blow, and nover quarrolied again.
Both of tbemn became good mon, and held
gocd positions in lif.

How fewr batties would bo fought if
younu people, aud old as well, roally had
a resson for the quarrel bofore thoy struck
a blow !

"The beginning of strîfe is like the
letting out ot water,!' but "a soft au-
swer turneth away wtrath."

SEEING WITH ONE EYE.

Among nmy frieuds and acquaintances
thero in a missionary of a City Mission andl
Tract Society wvho is remarkable for hie
ekill aDd 4act in dealing with individual
canes. At one time a Christian master
of a large carponter's shop sought hie,
services tu behaif of hie foreman.

"Ho is profane, a scoffer, ani a scep-
tic," 'ho said. III cannot do ainy thiug
with him ; and I cannot get along with-
out him, ho is euch an excellent work-
muan."

The missienary promised te see what
he cou]d do. Frequently ho viaited the.
sbop, speaking te oue and another of the
journeymen, but sedulouely avoiding the
forèiman, until hi. curiosity was tho.
roughly aroused. At lait the opportu-
nity waited for camne. Seeing thd fore.
man one day squinting along a board te,
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e.. Il it was straIght, the ski!! and tact
-o d1 ie mauloary .rnzd upon the ooca
sien. Mtepping up te tii. workman ho
salit, . Nuw is net that strange, that a
Onan with two ge)d eyo. eau iiee better soit/

%Vith a heartý iauigh the foreman au-
sworett, ¶,Veil, 1 nover thought of that,
but it in trno sometimn."'

"Yen, iL is true ;anti that remintis me
of ta vur4e in tho Bible, 'if tii eye bc
sinîgle, thy wiîoie body @hall, be fui! of
ight :but if titille eye bc evil, tby whoee
Il dy siai bue fui! of durkisess.' I guess
yie Ibetter thiuk of tJiut ;" and tiie
suiistonary lIc-t ljm.

Hou4evetr, the wedge was in, the work-
mon's respect was9 won, and hie mîinci. set
te tltiqkiiig. As ho said afterwards, he
souid neyer riuîî hie eye îîlouoe a board
witlaeut tito wertis coming te mind, andi
an iuquiry ai te their moâning. Slewiy

'anti pat,'eutly thiissonaty fuliewed up
ie aieitntage until at laut the. heart

<ieldeti. andi the scoffer becamne an hum-
le ut zealeus feiiower of Christ. The

isat i heard ef hlm, mouiu yea's age, hoe
was a faitiîfui steward in a -Iuurciî and
superinitendent of the Sundlay-scbeei. -Ld.
W. Mudyle iia Amer. Mess.

WHY NOT SAY SQ.
Dr. flllnti, whese pure and whole.

seine writiîîgs ii aIUaYS stand as a
menumient te his noble tife.werk, 8ave
the worid is fuil ef kintines tiîat utiî'er

was spoe en, and that is tiot much better
tuait n'- kinduiess at ail. The fuel in the
stovu maires the mont wartni, but there
arc great piles cf falien trees lying oit
rocks au 1 ont topa cf his w lieie nohody
cati get thein ;thi ýe CIOet i ake anybotiy
wartii. Y ~u mighit freeze tu death fer
watit of wýocmd in plain siglit of theso fa!.
iest trees if yeu h)tl ne ateans cf getting
te 4'ucîl humte andt tnaking a fire ef it.

Jut4t se in a faiiiiiy ;love is what mnaký,,s
the parents ani chldriin, the brothers
ansti sters happy. But if tlîey tako care
nover te sxiy a word ahbout it if they
keep it a profeuni( secret as if it were a

ere, they wili net be mucuh bappier
thait if thero was,. net any love ameng
themn; te bouse wiil seem cool eve» in
suiner, autd if yen Jive thero y u wilI
« iVY the tieg wheu au y oe calis hlm por
felew. -sel.

LOOK TOWARDS TBHE LIGHT.
A weary and disceurageti weman, after

atrllngig al! day, with cotntrary winds
andi tbls, came toiuer home, andi Iinging
beraeif iiite, a chair, sait!:

'EBvery thin: looks tlark, Clark.
,Why dan't yîîu turli yoar face toi 1h.

ligbt, aunty dear ?" said a littie iccee whe
was standn near

The words were a niessige, fi om oa
high, andi the weary eyes were turned
toward Hini who i. the Light andi tii.
Life of me» andi in whose liglit aiono w.
s00 iigiit.

1'Turn yiibur face te the lig1lt, " 0 weary
watciîer ; you have loekedi antd iongedl,
sumd strugg!eîi iu the datrktnoms ivitiout
avait maow tnt-ut yoîîr gianco tii . ther
way I "Gotl, wvio comndîted the tiglit
te ahit'e out %if dlarkuess, hu.dî sliiuetl ini
our hearts, te give, Lti lis thte light 61
the knibwledgîe of tite giory of GodI i» the
face ef Jesun% Cutrtat," andt if ivo wiil look
ttîward the Jiglît, andi watk iu the i'ght
we shail tiud bilessing and peace ail atont
our way, anti eve» ami darkness and
shadews sha 1 r-joice iii hople tof the giory
of Ged, the iight ef au uasettii.g day.-

THE ENGINEER'S REM EDY.

My engineer was a gray-iairoti, thick-
pet mn of fifty, -quiet and unobtrusive,
and deeply il) love witit lus beautifu!
machine. He hati forîneriy run a 1li% s-
motive, anti now teck a statinnjary ent-
giato becaue lie ceuli get noe eînipleyment
oii the railreaits. A long talk wittî the
superiîitendent of tue roati fruin which
nlihati bet. reinoveti reveaiod eîîly oe
fauit in the îîian's pa.st life; hie Ioved
strong dirinîk.

"Ho is, as wei posteti on %tcam a
atîy m-in oit the roatil lie workud up f roma
traini bey te fireian, front tirentaîî te ent-
gineer, lias retîireti us valuuîbh. tervicea,
lias sa-eti rany lives by fii qiiiesan
and bî-avey; but lie canner lut tiquer
atone, anti fer that reasen we have dis.
chaîrgeti hutu.

Iii spite of titis disceuraging report 1
hired the man. Duriîîg the first week of
bis stay I passet ttirough tlue engin.
rem many times a day, in the courso ot
My factory rounds, but iiever founti aught
amun. The rat mauhine ran aqe mooth-
!y anti quietIy as if its bearirg were set
in vel vet ;tiie steel croe.@-hend, the crank-
mha<t, the brass 011 cups roflected the
mtorxting sun iike unirroris :ne speck of
dust found tiltgetuieut mn the, reou. In
the itfireroo<mI the saine order snd neat-
nesa prevailed ; the steam-gaug,' showed
even pressure,.ti. w-a&.r gaugvuwereal
ways juat right, anti ont daily repor't
bitowed that wu were burnin$ tess coed
than fermerly. The mest critucai iap6.-

PISO -
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tion failcdi to fisli anly thlssig abolit citlicr ais net of wvorslsip. Na attcrnpt hq he,!u
*ninc or heilers tliat iioeel the fîsint. mssde te isîdixlce scholarA4 te give large

e.4 Pysipteins of iseg'ect or carelessise m. 1 iun, ti aï-motin, heitig loft etitii-ely toi
'I'iiree wek aset. 'l'ie nitan whîo lad tise iiidi'- isulu conscienîce ;the Plief' fias

Isad -CeOnsLie il. eu(i il gîo?( fus fiv. diys been ii 0ea giviîsg reguiarly ansd givisîg
work sel tMieni twn u;a ss. dIruitsk," liait as WOrellip.
mot %wervied a lurfiua i luttiity. Thelu Tite iesiilt is aisnostisrdbe For
incsipik wc hegiii'liiig to isotioc and imevcî ai yý 111- oiiiy une Sladi- 11-r i fssiiseu
touiiiits ipetn the stra-..;c affisir. to give ev-yi otiier Siisslay ; uit year
"I R!,ni

1 'l liik ta~ s1 '-ik wi'h you a the failires ssverisgeul 3nly e'ie Sehôlas
uloincit, fir," .,iuI lie qne isso: îuing au 1 evety tiimiu Suisday. Tise total 44 the
pa.-Isd tioi gh Ili,. î'a nu-hum. coiiti-il)utiutis ecdi year inet iiito tise

"\~'li..1 iii vliat sîew 7 ISaid, thiv:snii. Tliec -uit lisseWlen au.isievetl
di.aw:îg u-lt iy iiote uok. -'Cylinder. by tise peifistence of thu it spesuiiteusdIeiib

&'i ai uue ?1' ardl teautici- in ecdus.ating tho iisu i 1ssci
"il 1S Cs -1au t inysclf,"h rcpsîeh. cssiscieise of the .qclIaris am tg tise duty
1 ino lu'îctl 1i:îss to PLueui of symtemistie giv'i11g.

"Tisisývtno ys.aru a.-o 1 drank my Letnoisse iasy, withi thiis ex.-Iiplebie.
finit gils %,f iqluor," said tihe cuiiîieeu* fore Iii int sccess in realizisi . tho
''siuul fus tihe pit.ist tcu ycars, up to the ideal wc have desesiel if iipoeil>ule.
lat inuîss.l, io -wcek liau pasîed %vitiiont Wlîat liam becii sione cat ie otie agusis.
its SattiruLsy uîigit, drussk. Dirissg tiiose Ansi iii tis examnpie we have tise koy to
ycasrs 1 wi Dout bliîsd to (ho fsict that ap- this lsl ns-ohlern of ryteiniatic: heiseve-
petite wias getting a fi-i4litftil ho'd upoîs Ieîîce. Tiiussgh întich inssy lic dise 'ty a
me. At urnes rny etrugglcs against she pestor ivhîe lss- persiâteisce of pivobe to,
longing for stiinulaist wero earnest. Nly triu the oier nietibers te -ystein ttîa

*mpioyers eîsce offercul Me a thousasu giî'ing, hasbits aie tee, fiî-iisy forneut fur.
idollarsi if 1 %voului isot touch liquor for huaiii tu liope for the large-.t sîscesii.
thirce mc'îîthg, but I lest it ;I tsied ail 'fli traissiîg iisîxat he hegsîs lu chi'dl-
horts of atsidtotcs, ands ail faileil. MY floodi and in tise Ssîîîîiay see. If we

Wife l.edl priyîg tlîa-. i night he res- wi>hiit;issi tuomen tegite thsirdolhiî
*ued, yet îny proiniFes to lber were bruk. we issst teands chilsîrei te give tiseir iten-
en withiiî two sisys. 1 ihsned pledges sicz if uc ex pcct Men t logive large susints
aud joiîsetl societiep, but appetite was NvIieu thsiy liave hecemie rieli, tv- îiili
atili ssy inagttur. à1y rnpleyurs reapon. tesci ieint to givit sniali suiim wieis tiîuy
rdl wits se, discliaigeu mise, forgave mise, are pont. No siais Isecoines gêiîeisu. a'!
but ssii te noe uffect. i cou/ut net sptol,, at one; wc aure siaturaflis ýeIfi-li, iisul
ncil i knîct it. W'ic(n 1 caine te weîk fer euvetotiz, sad tIse habsit of ri-gifiar git'iiîî
yo-a 1 .!:«d :: -r cx '0 s ay a ivcl ; 1 - 1 nr'3 c m-41y "' witli tv$strt. 'l'ho
vas xcar y Oessle for *buit ssowv ' aîsil the tisue foi- fosutiiug habits i. yuuth. '(C~Pci-

c'd stîaîs's lace lictcd tup wvitl ais un- ally tise tiisse foi- forînisîg rigltst IiaIsitý'.
lgpeuk.ibe jcy, «iii tis cx-resîity, wlîssi 'l'lie gi-ca! oiusrsssH f , iW 55515-

1 wais r(zidt * 0I pliîuse liste liel fer a sii0s'-gasîizstiesis is dusr solely Io~ titi
glass cf ruis fueisd a suire ieindy !I ain foct tls:st ge large- a pescen'ageu of Or
&a% cul froasu My ,. ppetite cisirclieu a' s1isncsiirs are aie to --ive

'<WiLat is %(lt aur ui. u'y olsily ~ssiiI ,ilin., ands seo give imstiig Lit
Tise cîîjiîieùr tccok iqp ais open Bilie sii. The~re i as faîsce Fesîse cf pride tin

s that lay, faciut d.ows. on tihe %'iilov icige sesrssss sssany people frein rnakissg Liiiall
and icad, *-lhe bluý.osi of *lesu% Chsriât couts ibutiesss. --Eraiser.
eleai;seti usq fsroni ail tis."-Chriàtian. -

-- EARLY L>RAYER.
WVIIEN TO LEARN TO GIVE.

A yessig sn-ins in profe9sionil life, who
Nothiisig provcs that a tiig casu ba devot-d lais evcisisîg heuirs fo wvork in the

donc as well as tihe duîing cf it, and (oie 1Iom ctýt Iiar!. of Loivloii, usc.d d:sily ico re.>
extimple cf tihe siitýcC(s et traisig in. ell-cie transit si1-ep ttVo 4-1- thir-ce of tint s-as!y
t. nsitsltti t e berteN i3 wci-tli tous cf 55'- iiQ !i lictirq fos. p:-ayer :isil (uiiitait-
tic:es w-itten t-' psove tisst tise thiîug Laoen, aidl stiduy cf suie Scripinrcs. Rie
can lxi ieie. A inet sts-ikissg casse i a#.& i-econiided tise practice Io eitlie-s, andc
fordcod h)y a large P.escyteissu Suilay-1 etiforutd is rcoieiunrdation by tic uSy.
sclscu of !New York. :ng cf Neton . ",If the etch lie *tilied at

Tie usisu lisse ecf-n to securo a Mission- esscu viith wheat these wiii he rio roora
aryeoffering fer every schùalar evcry Suit- fer cîsusf." -I 111 Mny eack as eariy asnd
day of the year. Giving bias been made as fuîl az 1 eau at the footstoel of the
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Lordc, or thedsWvil would got in a bushel TENIPE RANC E.
uf chaif before break fast."--The lVatc/r-
mani. NIIAT B11'SINCMi MEN THINK.

RIClI POVERTY. . J. Spicer, -iiuperintendeiit of the
Grand Truîrk Railway, in> bis circula- re-

There is a story of a midow of lirnited cently issued to his eniployes of the road,
ineans whe was remarkcablc for her liber- says : V«on have the lives of the public
erality to bertevoient objects. But a sail and the safety of pet-ions and propcrty
change camne into lier' lift by an unexpect- entrusted to your care, requiring at ail
cd legacy which made her wealthy, and tirnes the uitriiost caution and vigilance
then her contributions began to fa'l aelow iu tlie performance of your duty. Men
the amouint of ber istraiteiied finances. subjectcd to such teinptatîons at any
Once she voluntecred ;now Rhe only gives tirn" -are rafe orily as total abstainers.
wheu importunelI, and then it is as inca- Tlie *une glass9 more' ofterî bas tire effect
gre as if tlîc fountaini of gratitude Iîad i of rnakiîîg a muan cai-cles.q, slecpy, and in-
<Iried up. Once wlben aqked by hcr pas- différent to dange-r, if iiot wVoî b, at a
tor to hclp a cause dear to ber heart iu tirne wvbcn li,, trist necîls t> have his
her comparative poverty, aird to wbich Isenses clear anid wide-awake for li!s owrî
sbe ga,,e tive dollars then, now she prof- ani otliers ,qafety."
fer-s tvmnty fit'e cents. Mer p istor called tThe Central Railrui of (heorgia lias a
ber atteution to the surprisiîîg and orn- Irule àprobibitiiig, the tise of intoxicating
iuious change. "Ah," said site, -wben Iliquors wbilc oui duty, any ernployeu
day by day 1 lookcd to GOl for îniy bread known to use uie-ni will be dlisutist3el
1 had eiiougb to spare ;now I have to, frous tir serihe
Ioik to, iny ample iiicorne, anul I arn aIl Tii- Amenricati Express Comipany lias
the tintîe hîaîinted witb the f-ar of ]osing decideil t h- imiss iîyaîid( every emiployee
it and cuiig to waiit. 1 biad tbe guinea tisiug iiit,,xicatimii- liquors. This is a
heart wsher 1 bazl the shilling ineans,now pitre 1v buineiiss arr.tingenielit A pi-eat
I liae the guinca inearîs anï Vlie shilling e-ti-pration serving the publie, as a con
heirt." It a feai-fîl risk to hieart and \ e-yor of gooI fnd that itsý ter'-iue itt
&oul to becoine suilenly richi. Tbis iq iaîpaired liv aiîy tolcr>îrîoii of -1riiik ha-
one of tbue t- e-unos wby Gaod lets rnuy <-f bits aîîroîî, it. îllyes Whei will
bis3 b>st chlrnaunjire %vealhb sn slow- ithie greater c)rpoi-a'io --. thîe city, the
ly to that it in iy not be_ a snmre to thein, State, the- nation, I-ari; tlie saine
înay nut chili tlieir b2cuvletice, that trt-uîlî ?
whacn wea!tli croIn- the fever )f ainhiti- Soiiiî- of the- inate iiiuptî tarît ri a
ous grasping, nsay lie couleli, iid that liern- comupaiuie, %villiiot pe-rviit i li, ii t oe
evoleuîc inay ovt"rtake avarice. wlietiter oit or off -1;.t3, to I dt îik iitoxî-

A paishoitret, wiîu 'as a dlear frieîud, catiiîg lîquors.
read lus paqtor a p.tge front i bi, i fes bis- l'lie saperintent eut of tb-tlîcv aid
t-ory to this effect 'Wlen a snuÀl1 boy lie kltoa RIilro td, w i1itci l1aý, ussucl a» 0%--
gave his lîeart to Christ. Hu- xas en- (1er tu >lischai-ge WI eiiipluyces iho drîîîk,
gaged in a brickyaril to carry. clay, of teri sayzz, wli~lia- be-cii fotnid a foc of
ou bis had, for ewit-iccuits a day. rilroaduîg It lias catnse'i tic ec of a
Thei lie vowed titat oic tetith of bis in great inaîiy Ilces aîiclme- inuui ouîy.
corne hic would give to bis (od. This hic Railroad mtan ugers have learrîci tlut a
corîscic>îtiously dil, and prosperity fol- 1 mari wbo driniks is dangeurotis.
howetl until lie wa.4 w9rtb $10,0. anîd
then the trial of bis life c.rîîe, lu whlu- lie WiiAT THE t)('TOR'S THiNKi.

went dlown in fiîîaîcial disaster Ife
would not give one-teiit' of $10.000 Toîledo physiciatîs bear testiiîîciy f0
Here bis faitb balkel. lie said, ',After the factthat no inan coati drink ersae
dîsaster liai -wel- a" au-ay 1 learned IV, tlîat it is an irijury to aîiy ot e w-ho
what 1 ha>l n-a kii-!i> hefore-that it is uses it in any qutailtit.y, and t.!uat its cf-
eisier to give one telitlî of $1.50 a week fects apoii the general hetal th (if t lie counu-
thami of $10.000. A ni is truer to God try bas been even worsc titan tfia. of
who workq for 125 cent.. a Jay, and bas m-hiskey.
lcas ternptatioiis and miore strength to Beer is au article of ordinary diet lias
ineet thein, w-boSc ue-orne is $*6 a rnontb, been distcontinuedl ln at least twenty-sev-
thaîr $S33 %. He regained wvealth, but it ert patîper lîtrîatic asyluiuib iii Eiiglar'd,
was in strict cornpliauec with the vow of 1witb tbe result tîtat iii no iiistance ba&
bis youtlî. whrcb bis disaster eruabled 1the apparently im'nortant change led to
bim to fultil until lus deatb.--Sel any sort of physical îuconvcnience. Nlany
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of the sup)erititen lents lui whose asyluma
the modification was mnade, and also
many of %lie patients, testify cordialty
to the Ihunefitî* of the change. The ques-
tion, Pays the ,Journal of Mental Science,
te not oie -f t'eiotalitni, or even prima-i.
ly of a fitiuîîcial orloer, but one of pure
expediency and good management.

The National Medical Association in
1884, in (o;vention assembled, declared
that alcohol should be classed with other

powerful drums, and when prescribed me-
dicinally it should lie done witb con-
scientious caution andl a senise of great
responsibility. anu that it wonld confine
the nu of intoxicating liquors to the uses
of science.

A New York physician senda this item
to The Voice, and it is an important
fact. Many phy-icians are now, on
principa, ordering for their patients pre-
scriptions with sio alcc'holic ingredienta :
~'I1 ave carefully exarnîned acii number
of the London Lancet for the lest six
months, and fail to fi nd the report of one
case, out of the mnany cases treated by
the beat Engliali physicians, in which al-
cobol in any form was ordered or used.
is it not high time that the fraternity ira
this country become equally intelligent?"'

WHAT INSt'RANCE TABLEC SAY.

Mr. Nelson, a distmnguished ilîsurauce
mai1, makes the following computations:-

A 1ttl abastainer, 20 years old, bas
the ckiance of living tili hie is 64.

A moderate drinker, 20 yehrs old, bas
the chance of living until he la 35J.

A total abstainer at 30 lias the chance
of living till he is 64J.

A moderate drinker, 30 years old, lias
the chance of living tili I-"t is 44-3.

A total abstainer at 40 lias the chance
of living till lie is 68î

A moderate drinker, 40 years old, has
the chance of living till lie .51j4

Probably no business on the face of the
eartb is so matliematically correct as the
insurance business. Its figures are not
made up in the interest of any churcli or
party. They are not trie resuit of any
temperance fanaticisin, but eimply front
cold business calculation. -N. Y. Evan.

FRANKY'S MISTAKE.

My shoe.etrings always have knots ira
'em. 1 neyer cau find rny siate-pencil."
And then Franky sat down on the floor
and cried.

He cried two kinds of t-cars ;one kind
was because lie was impatient -.the other,
because lie ms as trying in a certain way

to bae one of Jesus littie preachers, and
failed.

He let smn.l thinga make him cross,
sucb as a knotty slîoe-string and a lost
pencil ;and lie very well knew that Jesus
did îîot care to have croiss disciples or
preichers. When lie got up that mnora-
ing he wais very determined to "-shine"
for Jesus ; but, before lie was ready for
morning school, lie was in gloom antI
tears. He wondered if Paul and ail the
rest of the good Bible-peole Mvers pies.
sant all tbe time. tI tby were," lie
baide' "their things mat have been ail
riglit and not bothered ; mine plague
Me."I

The whole day went wrong. He for-
got and whuspered at school ; got angry
with a boy oit the plsy.ground and
dropped lis new reader in the rnud. So,
on the whle, it waa a sorrowful day;
and Christ'. little disciple did not alune
much.

*,God bide us to ahune.-
Yon In your amail corner,

I in mine.
He said us lie went tbrough the wooda

to ls borne ;"but I don't see how it i.
done. "

Ife told over his sorrows and mishaps
to.his mother tliat niglit, and she said
she thought as knew where the trouble
was.

This surprised Franky, aud lie asked
wbat was the trouble.

She did îlot answer at once, but repeat-
ed very slowly "«Haî-ing therefore obtain-
ed the hlp of Cod, I continue tanto tbis
day."t

-Having therefore obtaiined thle help
ofGCod. I, Paul, continue to preacliJesus,
-it nieans, Franky.'-

Franky looked out of the window with
a very sober face, but muids no answer.

"Franky did not ask Cod t-o beip him
to preacli Jesus at school, coming borne,
and at home ; so lie did not let bis i2bt
shine," said bis nîotber.

Another lonîg time was spent in think-
iîîg; and t-hen Franky remembered lie
lîad iîot said any prayer that rnorning,
had suot even asked God t-o bcip huîn,
feeling very certain t-bat lie could be a

jgood boy aIl by himself.
Have you ever made sucli a mistake!

ILittle FILs Quarter/y.

COD'S ACRE.

June, iove!y June, 1briglit with suit-
shine and flowers, the i-ery air made joy-
oui; by thle birds8 and i'îsccts all arurnd-
is hcîie, aiîîd Nature is glad aîniosîg t-le
unounds of t-le village cenîetery, as thougli
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mDo evitleîice of earthly death could be
seen.

For Nature la Coud's own mranifestation,
andi Ho t"llatn t hat Life is Eternai. The
dlead ntre uot laiIhopelessly avay. Froîn
the tornb is t-glai loué 1-esuri-ection!

Y-,there ai, !-seona to learu froin
-agilent graves -- lcssonb, fîr old aud yuuîîgj.

Solint» truths- yet nuit bumrowrfil.
Wuo need not ao un happy when we

thiîik of ileathi in the uarural tear of
eartiily sorrow inay gleani the rainbow
of the Sun of Hope. Christ, the Su> of
Rigliteousneqs. drove ont the dai-kiiesa of
the tuînb, ere He decreed tlîat in it î%e
ilhoulil w-it H-ia second cunîing. Bleaseil,
itîdeeti, tiîrice biessed, art "they who die
in the Lord l'

LRTTER FRO-M MUSt. MOUTON.

MYs DURAI CHILDREN. -I arn going to
tell you a 8tory which is neither pretty
soir tiîo-'Then you will Bay. 'why
tell it to us ?' Recause 1 wAnt you to ho
vei y aorry for the pour littie Hiudu chl
d reii whîo are taugbt foolisb and wicked
4tori*»B as part ot tlîeir religion. This
one I read late'y in Prern Sagar, one of

-4hieir religious books, îvhich they think
to, be a great dcal better boik iban our
Bible.

When the god Krishna was five or six
years old he went out witli somoe corn
panîions une day to, berd cals-es; taking
Uhi-r luncheou with thîer they laid it
down and leaving the calves begu tel
*iflu8?q tiernselvcs by throwing Fatones,
iakitîg galands o! Ilowers, anti su on.

Illii e rneaîtiîne a bad king w-ho wa.nt-
cd to kill Krishnîa hait sent a denion iii
the sh.pe o! a dragon to lie in -ait with
Ilis inoiith open hoping for a chauce to
rs-ailow Krishna.

'l'ie Iîoye st-eiiîg the open mouth (,f the
drngoîî andi thinikîng it to hc z~ cavern
said one to atiother. *Whiat a big îîîouiî-
tain this must l'e to htave isuth a lai-<-o
cavcrii in it ! If we once got jin titis
vo w-ll i-cget ont; it fî-ightens me
cil y to sec it.' Th-j> one itnîuicitl foklî
fnid. C. me along; ove-» if we gct Lt, it
wliat fvir if Ki islîjia is with us ? If it
lU ait -î-il spirit it %vill li kîlleui liko

1W*h .e il!üy were tal-iîig, thmus tLeo(Ir.;
ûoa dmew sucli a b0u17lui-cat> thant ail t; ,.e
Caliv,> s swt-il .13 th lic i'~sWer-.- lifitl o11
U1i- jr i<t '1a le-il jîitil I.;- iiîouîitli l'e-el-

lt-gI îot aîl cù o.oîu~ Iiiailh Ille
i î. n l, «1,uXI!t li îV tii e--tI

onît, ceo ed: !iilî:.tlsc rîîiteiitiier us
cir %%- & ;l 1:c I;i;riif-i -o 'hcatli.

litai iii- tic-jr- ci iu.s Ksi isl:uiiti it ert'i the

d ra on'a mouth, 1 which giadiy elhnt hile
irt he mnadeo hi8; bodly so, largo that

the dragon was tsplit in 1,iees, and &R~
the cal% es anul boys got out. 'fu the
godas beig % cry glid i ained dou n flow-
er.q and nec-tar ro cool, thern.

Now that you have hea-,1 this @tory
you will understand, the answer o! osi0 of
our Christiani people who 'was afikod by a
heathle, *Hou coutl you beorne à
Chîjatian whcu you k-notw Bo iniieli of
Prcm Sagar ? 6That i% just w%1sy 1 bé-
carne a Ctiri8tian. 'said La Bihari Singe,
àlr. Grant's faitlîful helpcr, and tow au
or.lained rniitr.

Dear childreîî, makie baste to help n,
that the young Hindus way be tanght
about Jeans, and may lea rn aIl the lovaiy
Bible atonies tbat you know 8o weU.
Many of thîer have already learned about
Samuel ani Josephi and David, and it
makes thein wish to hoe gibod boys lik.
these; but thon they see Bo rnuch wicked.
uesa aroun, thern that tbey forget and
find it much barder to bc good than if
they hjved in a Chri8tun land like Noya
Scotia.

Mr. Morton asked one day ini Tacarig-
us, SchooI, *Who was tbe strongest maniY
a dozen voices answered, Samsmon.'
'What did Samson do that aliuîved ho
was very Btrong ?' 'He k illed a thou-zand
men with a donkey's bono.' 'Diii ho
îlniuk wie or ruii to makre hirn strong r
'Nfo.' 'Weil, then, if iiiîy one telle yon
that to, drink will mîaire you strong, yoa
tell them, Oh, if I arn as strong s Safa.-
so> that iih do for nie, and he did nob
dIriîîk anything but water.' With this
littie tcrnperaîîce lecture which is good
for boys e-.-crywhere I will close.

SAMAU H. MtORTON,

PRESBYTERY MEiT:NCS.

PRESBYTERY OF MInAMICiI.

This Prcsbytery met at Newcastle, M.
B.. on Tucslay, the 7tli of April.

'Nine ministers andi one eider Nwtre pcé
sent.

Mýr. Mu!irray was appointe-I i-lerk for
thi- clîsung ycar to take elfe-ct from the
ncxt ir-egtlar meeting.

l1'lie iiniortontIlle Stale of Rc1 igion l&
re-au by \:r. %W its. Oil'y ine congro-

stiîsout (,f sixteen hall ictuins. bîît so
fa s inforinîtion wecît, th lc vidlîncc of

spirittual vitality and prîîsw-as satis-
fact-.r v

Thc report on Saliul Scbco's w-is
icad Iuy Mr. Quinin. It indicatcd decidcd

Y, I. l~ T] Il 1'.T) îT~!IC T~fl i7L~fl~7'VT. 1, T A
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pdvance in thia department of the
'imsreb"s work.

SEmporte on Teruperance from the ses-
fions o! Dalhousie snd Cu.mpbellton were
read, sud ordered to lie oit the table.

Pircsljtcri.-il ct' tifizate uncuat ev'angcl-
Wsie wi1- Nhin - iu bolutuds vere given

Se the 11ev. W . C. Brjyden and Mr.
James Dom-.

The report 'if the Preshytery Fund was
audited. Builatice in band $5.97.

The 8ubject of S.tbb,%tb observance was
taken tip, <mil eurnest attent ion given tiu
thrcatent-d eiicr-o.ichmrrcuts on the sanctity
of the day by railway ti ýflic and other-
vwise. On no-;tion ot Mr'. Hcrdman the
foilowizug ivas iunaiuimou±ily agreed to:

"(btthe Ptcsbytcry of Mîraînichi
learn with great regýret iluat an immense
amount of Sabbat h worlk has, (lut-mg the
'pazt yea,, beeîu co ried on along the
NortLu division of the Interconiai Rail-
way, sJo unuchl 80 as to give rise te the
bear that, practically, the Sabbath is ta-
ken amway froin a large nuniber of our
people. WVe therefoi' e ý upoit Sabbath
thse IOtlh of May as a day on which we
desire the aiiu.. ýf our i>resbytery to
preach to their congregatious upon this
Pubject and m e invite alto the co-opera-
tion of aih other christian denouninations

ia united effort to work up publie sien-
timtent agaituat this evil.

Catelaist3 were appointeul to supply
the v'arious inssicn stations for thue ensbu-
in g umn,'er.*

N xt nietetinig to take pla"e in the town
of Dalhousie on the second Tuesdav of
July.

Mr.* ierulman, who bas been appoint-
.d to the important field, o! Calgart', N. i
WV. T., tendelrt-d hils resignation of lîlsi
charge ot Cainpluelitojn. This autuoiiiîce-î
ment, which took the P7esbytery by sur-
prise, elicited the expres'ýion tif general
muîoere regret. MIr. Hterulînan, ivho bas
labotnîed within the bouiids for the last
neveu years4, bias mnade blîinst-If very dleit-
as a fritrnd to ail bis co-presbyters9, and
,von universal es ecin.

JOu\ MCCÂR.TER, Clerk.

Tu-. PRDSBYTERY 0IF SYD<NEY.

This Presluytery me! on tbe l8th March,
et Sydney Mînes-preiwnt 7 ministers
and 6 eiders. The following resolution
wos passed :

)Mr. MeMNillan reported for the Cern.
MitWe appointed te "isit Boutarderie in
the interests of the Augmentation.Schemne,
that ai ditional subscriptions are being
saule to tIie stipend of th. pastor. Mr.
Murray, for a, sindila oemritteie report*d

that new subacription liste have bieelà
opened il% Gabare.

It wus agreed to umk the Hrpme Mision
Board for thti ierviceut of Mr. J. W. Mo-
Lellan for Mita, Mr. R. McLeod for
Loch Lomtond and Framboise. and a Gîte-
Iic.speakitag probationer for Cow Bay, for
the coming Summer.

The report on the State of Relig~ion
'withiîî the bouinde was rend by Mr'. Par-
quliarson, nnd was fol:- ý'ed by au inter-
esting discursion of the sobject.

'rue report of the (.orninîitv e on Temn-
pet-once was read by the c nvener. Mr.
J. -Niurray, which -'as foliowed by a dis-
cussioni of the who'e Tetmperanice ques-
tion and the beat methods for its prumo-
tion.

Pre8bytery tnok Up the remi-,s of As-
sembly aneiut inarrage withi a uIeceaùeed
wife's sieter, snd resolved unianiusly
in favor of abiding by the teacing of the
Church as heretofore understootl and ini-
terpreted in the Confession of Faith.

MIr. Gordon resigned the Cletrkplip of
Presbytery, andi M r. Farqubarson waa
appoitited to th-it office.

Mr. Gordon deinitted. hie charge ab
Grand River.

The following were appoitited. commis-
sioners tii the next Genet-al AsEttmbly ;
Mesrs A. Farquharson, Dr. Mur ray, G.
L. Gordon, wvth Jbmefz Foîhes.alterniate,
iniÀters; Messusq. F. Ficorier, D, Mo.-

1,eJau ziiii D. McKay, ed(erz3.
Mr. Mturray gave nbtice of motion

aîîeîat the fe-.;rrangenent of the Presby-
ici .î-sof tlus Island. The r.ext meeting
NVÎ'î appotîied <o be ini "t. Audrew's
Chiure-h, sydney, on the last W.duesday
ouf ý ý.iy, ar 11 o'clock.

ThEUuo PRESBYTKruy.

Ten mini.te-s aud uixc eiders wero pt-e-
sent at tlue meetinig on Tuesday April
I4th.

Intimation was received tromi the Home
Mission l3oar1 that the four Catecluista
aplied for by the Presluytery liad been
appointed. It was ngrecd that Mr. G'en-
ory McQuinn shoold lahaur at Maccau,
Mr. Andrew Hamnilton at Harmony, s.ni
that the R.ev. J. A. Logan and the clerk
shonld confer concerning the appoint ment.
of Meues. J. W. McLellan and Henry
Diekie to Weutchester and North Riv-
er.

A petition was received frorn the firts.
Preehyterian icongregation, Truro, ask-
iug authority to moderate in a call to a
minieter to b. colleague and successor te .
their present p..tnr-Dr. McCulloch-

I vis, miter forty.aix y.an of active Wa.
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bo'nr in the congregation, feels himmeif being made in ail places, in nmre places
unequal Wo the fullI mesaure of work now it ie quite snarked, in other. it bai bonis
required of hirn. Meurs. Alex. Mil- but alight The report was approved,
ler, James Pitblado and W. Y. Loughead and te fol owig recommendation added.
appeared ai commisonr suprting the -In view of the reconînendation of laut
petition and giving details of th lrr e- Ausetnbly that texnperance societies b.
ruent purposed by the congregation. Tho formed in all our congregations under
Presbytery expre,'sed pleasurs with the tue direction of Sessions, (See minutes,
unanimity and cordiality manifebýed by p. 34 1.) this Presbytery suggests thit
the congregation, sanctioned the pro. the Assembly's committee issue a Simple
posed arrangement and appointed the constitution for congregutionai and S. S.
Rev. Thomas Ctimming Wo moderate in societies, so that unif onnity may b. givea
a call at suich titue as may be agreed up- to the 'work.
on by the congregation. Mr. Simpson presented the report on

The Revds. Thomas Cumming, J. H. Sabbath-Schoois. Four congregations
Chase, S. C. Gunn and A. F. Thom&son, have not sent in returits. Hie was di-
ministers, and the Hon. Samuel Ureel- rected Wo write fo'r returos, complete his
man with Mesars. Imma Flemming; J. K. report ax soon as possiile, and forward
Blair and 'Si Black, eiders, were ap- W t the proper quartvr.
pointed comrnisxioners te the General The clerk gave report on Statisties,
Assembly. which was also incomplets for want of

Reporta on Temperance and the State returnm. It was dealt wîth in marne way
of Religion were read and received, and as S S. report.
a short conference heid on each subject. The foiiowing were appointedI as coin-
Thanks were given Wo the Couvener, Rev. missioners Wo next General Aweembiy.
J. A. Logan ard J. D. McGiilivary, far i !Mini8iera, D. Stiles Fraser, H. Crawfnrd,
the preparation of the reportis. .and James Rosborough, with I. S. Simp-

The following motion proposed hy Dr. son as substitute. Elder&, J. S. Calder,
MuCulioch was sdpe -Thiat ti Ni. D. and James Eisenhaur.
Presbytery bega Wo record tneir dtep Mr, M iliar read report on State of Reli-
mymlpathy with their feilow citizens ini gion. Ail settled corigregatione had sent
tneNorth-west in their present paiinful in reports. There was a lengthy confer-
situation, and especîally with thoee who ence on nome points brought eut in the
are mourning their deai-to agsure those report, wh.i h was approved, and partie.
who are nov being called to defend their were appoînted to speak in tlàe eveninf
country of their best wishes aud prayers on "lAttendance on public worship, ,
that God inay protect tk'em in the day of '.Personai Religion," and "Family Reli-
battie, and that tbrough their touls and fgion "
and dangers, under God's blessing, the There was a large meeting in the ey-
mound of war mnay soon ceu.e te be heard ening. Al ter singing, reading of scrip-
in our land." ture, and of the report on State of Reli-

The next meeting of Presbytery will gion, addresses were given as previously
be heid ini the Preshyterian Hall, Truro, arrauged.
at il A. M., on Tnesday, May I2th. Next meeting was appointed Wo be heid

J. H. Causz, Clerk. at BridçKewAater on iast Thesday of May
-- at23 PM.

PaImSETEIt on LiiUNBURG AND SHREL-
BURNE.

This Presbytery met at Ltunenburg on
the l4th inst.

Mr. Miller rcported that the work cf
tihe Presbvtery's Augmentation Commit-
tee had been compieted. Ail the congre.

"atone have responded Wo the appeai.
Te Synod allotted Wo thse Presbytery

$47i. The congregations have paid
8480. The report vas heartiiy approv-
ed.

Mr. Crawford read the report on Tenm
perance. Ail.settled congregations sent
au -returns. Thse advance of 'I'emperance
in greatly hindered by the unsatisfactory
state of the liquor iaws, yet progreas in

D. STYLES FRAsE.R,Clerk.

PicTOU PRUSBYTEKRY.

The Presby tery of PicWou muet at New
Glasgow on the 5th imat.

Mr. A. W. McLeod aceepted thse eall
from V'ale Coiiiery and Sutherlands Ri-
ver, and arrangements were muade for hie
induction on the 26th inat. The mode-
rator vas appointed Wo preside. Mr. Mun-
ro to preacb, Mr. Blair Wo address the
minister, and Mr. Cumming thse peo-.
pie.

Mr. McLeod's connectionwith hie pre.

sent congregation sn te terminate on the
I7th mast., and Mr. Cumming wu &p-.
pointed Wo excisange vith him on thse 24th
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inst., and to declare the congregation of It was &Iso agzreed to appoint Mr. Me-
West. River vacant. Leant to visit FifGeen Mile Streorn with a

The congregation of Sait S~prings ap- view of aacertaining the feasibiiity of-
peared hefore Presbytery, by Commis- sending a Catechist to that place for a
sioners, petitioning for separation frop part of. the sunîrner.
Scotaburu, snd for u.naoj with dreun Hill The report of the Sabbath School Com-
or West River. .mittee was presented andtapproved.

Commissioners from Scotbburn stated The Presby tpry adjourned to nieet in
that the proposais of Saltaprilnga had the church at the Valu on the 26th mast.,
been aibmitted to the congregation of at 4 o'clock, P. M.,for ordinary business,
that place, and that they ha unanimousa- and at half past seven for the induction.
iy agreed to offer no opposition to the of Mr. MoLeoZl.
said proposais in the event of their being E. A. MtCry Ork.
able, with the concurrence of the Pres-
bytery, to effect a union witb Hermn.
After deliberation it was resolved that HM RIIG
the Presbytery baving heard the Com- HM RIIO
isisioners froin Saltapringsansd Scots-

burn, record the interest with which Here we fiud une of the grand benefit%.
they regard the proposais subrnitted for of a proper training at borne. Parents
their consideration ; but inasnîuch as the cannot do everything with their chîldren.
inatter bas not heen reguiarly laid before Tbey often fiud tbemselves arrested in.
ail tbe parties intereste 1, tbey agree %,o evgn their best endeavors. Tbey are
bring the propoais to the notice of the disappointed, many a tirne, in the busi-
Sessions and Congregations of Green Hill ness wbicb their cbildren eboose, the-
ani West River, witb directions to re- Vastes which tbey develop, and a tbou-
port theis. judgemnent upon tbe niatter saud other thingt Tbe young pass very
se the next regular meeting of Presby- soion out of the baud!' of their natural
tery. guardians. But oîîe thing all parent.

With reference Vo the remit of the A~- cau do for their cbilîlren- tbey cau Vea.cb
senîhly anent marriage wîth a Deceased theni the one suprerne need of a pure and
Wife's Sister it was agreed by narrow ktfty purpose withk whiich to eoînmence
majorities to disapprove of the ýrecom- an(l continue life. They cau show by
miendation of the Aissernbly's ('oîrnittee tieir o wn exanîple what it is to nieani
Vo the effeet that the proposition conà- %ell aid tormeua twell mansVo conquer.
tained in the clause of the Confession of jiietwveu purpose andl execution there
Faith viz. "A nian may ot înarry alnv "f nay le a cvrtain path in ail good things.
bis wife's kindred nearer lu blood thaui If zi boy wîLl only go out from borne for
bie rnay of bis own" is ixot sufficietntl3 the liattle of lite mutli the firrn resoive to.
sustained by the authority oif scripture ; smrve noV a biau 's breatith frorn the path
and to approve of the reconi<-indatmon of litonesty,aiud to stand by the truth,aîid
"that churchi discipline shall mt be ex- to rvk orpanionship with only the pure,
erci8ed in regard to miarrnage with i an to grow into a lietter self Vban that
vife's sister, wife't3 aont, aud' mife&. (u to-day, there is iiu worthy crownl
niece. " wlîich lie will not wiiu andi wear. No

Messrs. MeMillan and Uudierwood in- wrong word that lic writes, or wrong
timated that tbey would be muble Vo deede thai he ha8 done, will evtr coic
fultil their apoiutrnents to General As- back in thc latter life aund stand up as
senibiy vheu Mr. D. C. Fraser and Dr. terrible judges to condenin hitu in the
Murray were appointed ln tblir rooum. bour wben he needs ail the friends hie eau

Mr. R. Curnming on bebaîf of tlie Com- find. Iu these days we need more men
mnittee on Temperance submitted a report of harmonious lite, pervaded by an iron
wbicb was received and adopted. Suit- will, Vo give thernselves te oniy the causes,
able action was taken with reference to of justice aud integrity. Such men are
efforts to secure the mere complete sup- always safe, wbether living or dyiug.
pression of illicit distillation of ardent When the lsatrgle cornes tbey bave
spirits ase weii as otber points referred nothing -to fear. , r1k. Bavelock, they
Vo in the report. may spepd Vlieir wboie. lite, except the

Tbe Catechias were pointed Vo t heir ciosing montha, in Qbscurity. But the
respective flde of laboura, viz Mr. âime will corne whe~ justice wili have
Logan Vo Trenton, Mt. ><arr Vo Country full play. The world is sure Vo sec its
Rarbour and Isaac's Harbur,, aud Mr. heree, sooner or later, a.nd to see is te
D. Morrison Vo Wine Harbor sud Capo love and to remembr.-N. . Chriga»a
George. Advocate.
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10!ISSION WORK IN GLASGOW.

Evangeliî'ti:y anîl M ission work in Glas-
gow- are carried on upon an extensive
scale. The city missionî employa paid

nîwîo~ft'î~, iî~oduties arc to vibit

L eaciibed districts several liotnra every
'iy, deliver tracts, coniverse and pray

witit the pour people, aînd enfleavor to

F et as maiîy as possible t>) attend Sab-
iîath inuetiugm. In tis way tho worst
paîts oif the city haveu contie under thieir
ijifluciice. Bat the iii-ioîiaries labours
are tiot at ai pleasanit. He liais to visit
fitlhy dlels, anid talk wirili, if possible
fitliier peop'p. 'roulles above mneasure-
are vouî-ed totoO lus ears ; anid ii sym-
paties are iiigi-e t dcîtnaiîî. Ho finds
tiîat iL is littie coiiifort to say ta coudl,
raggetl; lititgry wiv-ei iandi clildren, "'Be
y wuritcd, clotlîcd anîd fcdl." If, there-

Ïore, lie miuîts an opportunity ta prenchi
tiua gospel ta these people, ha iutst eu-
deavur to provide tliein with boaes and
flubies. At tintes the iîîi8ssonary also ex-
perie-i es piiestiy kindiiess hy licviiig an
occasioual Biioîvei of stolies about bi-s ears
,shifil ho chance to coine into too clu-e

proxiiuîity ta iniehrs of the R. C.
Car clu, a g- odiy iinLer of i ]tait) geîl.
eariiy crods his p:îti, tiiere lîeiiig a large
Irish populationi iin the Uties and1 closes
of the city. Iii Jaunes Morrison Hal
famisliini htundreils gitier every Sahbath
nlorsuitig, wlcu-î a substajutial breakfast is
serveil 'ut ta tiien by williiîg lady andi
anîd genutlemîen voluitteers. TVien an op-
porttinity is presenteil ta the workers ta
-speak a woid in seasotu," anîd tell tif
Hitit tv'îa iî 1'the bi-eael and water of
life." Duriiîîg the îvarm suminer n-ontlis
a large tcîît ciupab'e tif holinîg, liandreda
ofpeop'e, iii pitcheil on Gilangow Green,
ar.to this tant is trauîsferieii the Sab-
bath iiioriîiing breakfasts and Sabbatii and
week.evening evaîigeiutie meetings.
Muchi good is dune by thîis practical
xnetluod of workiiig.-Queeus Colleqe
Jourial.

Sane bail boys hail tried ta permuade à

fo iteboy ta p!ay triiant. "No, no,
taliot," saiti be. -'Wly ? No% why ?'

they asked. "«Wby, arîswered the boy,
"lbocause if I dIo I shall have to pray it
ail out ta (bd at my -inotber's knee ta-
niglît." "O0, weill" *.hey suîid, "in that
ta". you liRd better not go" Bad boys
expeet of boys botter brought up than
themselves bitter thîngs than they can
practice. But you see what a bridle the

bati of pay pute an a little child.-

YOUR BETFER SELF.

Moralizers say, Be yourself ; but tbey
otten forget to tell which self they
miean. la it the solf which spenku througL
the 11,1inil nature, andi WLii'1 ClaMOMa
titat the whole man be brotnglt itito sub-
jection to it. or the self whiceh speaks imi
mioments of intense @pirit'îal fe'eling, and
which refuses to holi any parley with
the iower nature ? lait the self that
woti!d gitve up ail for othoîs-F, tr the beif
%vhich woîid eramp ail for its own good;
-the self whiclî would place beneatû tho-
microscope, witliout cînotion, the b!oud
that was shed oit Çalary, or the self
t hsat lo>ýes self at the to 't of the crouq ?
A f rieîîd Raw General (Gurdcon's face flush
with pride and amiiàii n wheu Sir Sait&-
tiel Baker told hini tkat ho wvaa iikeiy to-
Ue calied to the goverlior. g-ueral of the
Sooditn. Late that iiighit Gordon entered
liis friend's roonaà; auj1 begaii iiiqiringly,
* You saw me to-day ?" Then lie said
quietly, -Yes, you saw me ;that was my-
self-tce elf J u-ant ta gctrit af." Theso
words contuin the kernel of tiie whoie
inattvr. We a-e not oie self, tut mîny
zelv'es ;atid the pro-feéreti ;'dvice, Beyour.
selt, is only worth following when it
inrans, B3e your best self-your lîigheit
self ; flot the self that you ought to get
i-id of.-S. S. 'finies.
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SîNS OF OMISSION.

Fow mon ever lived a liit. so busy aud
Po dosoted ta (God as Ushor, Archilîishop
of Arnanghi. Hie Iearning, habite ai busi-
neos, station, frieuds ail contribtuýed to
keep his heîîda feul every moment ; &id
theu hia -a-no a saul thxat setimed continu-
ally ta hear a voice aayinig, "«fi'edeein the.
time, for the days are evil." Early, tua,
diol lie h g iii, forn t ton pears ai age lie
was bopefuliy couverte<l Iî3î a sermon
preaoheid on Rani. xii. 1, "I beseech you,
therefore, by the. niercies ai Godl that y.

pretyaur bodies as living .iacnifioe."
Heaa a pinstakiiiC, laboriaus preacliar

of the Woil for fifty.five years. Yet
hear hlm --n bis dleath-hod! How ho
cling. to Christ'& righteousuîess alerte, and
am i à huuîseif, evenaf ater aucli a life, an-
iy in and want. The lait wardFi ho wvas
heard to utter were about one o'eiock iii
th. aiternoon, and tiiese ivere uttered in
a loud voice-"'Lord, in speciai forgive
me my ine of oission."b

ft was omission, bays bis biographer,
ho begged forgiveness for with bis most
fervent laut breath. Ho wbo was never
known ta vaste an huîur, but who eux-
phoyed the shred, ends af bis Iifé for bis
reat Lord aud Master. The. very day

e okhelutI sickneoxs h. rose up front
writinkg ise ofis great works and went
out to vieit a ikwoman, towlomli
rspole no fithy and su fully that you would
bave taketi him ta have spoken witlî
heaven before ho carne there. Yet tliis
man wao; uppreased wîtb a sense ai bis
omrisions.

Rea-hur, v'bat thîink you of yourseii-

y our undone duties, yotir unimproved
hors, timos af p rayer omitted, your

shirking fram, unpleasaut work anud put-

tiug it ou ai hors, your being content ta
sit unçler your own vine anud fig tree
withoiît ulting ait efforts for the souls ai
others ? O sise of omission ! "«Lord, ini
speciai ftbrgive mie my sins ai omission, 1"
Wyords Io Winners of SOuât

THE DYING MINISTERSUWISH.

A saint who has passed ta bis heaven-
iy honte used ta sàsy lie wouîld drop a
tear ou entering beaven, hecause lie wai
pamtiiîg %vith that friend repentanîce.
"T'here is aii'îtber rensan, I tbink, wiiy
we înuy ail drap a tear asý we find] that the
botir ai our s elvation la caînitig iieat-er,"
Faid Roc. Dr. Donalid M cLeod at a recàiit
meeting. "f remnber. as a yauugf «Min.
ier, eitting at the bediaitle ai amie oi the

mnost faithful luastors in auir church ini
Scotlaud. As the tiine ai bis departure

%v'as drawing very near, h.e said ta moe
'Oh that 1 could yet (lob somethiug more..

A wife albt'nt to becoine a widowv, anud
sevoral childreu, were standing around
the deatlî-bed as (&lmi as I amrnuow. It
was îîot the fear of partiniz with them
that troul'Àed tho departiug-raint, for h.
bil comnîmitted themn ta the Fatlier of
the fatherless and the Husbaud of the
widow. Ho said ta them, «I know Ood
will never let you waut.* The fear that
waa stili cliuging ta hlm and preventiîîg.
as it were, the glad apirit f romi soariug
away as upon eaglep s wings into the.
presence of bis King, wao this-be had
u doue enougb. 'Ohi that I could do
sotinisg mure beforo I see Him face to
face.' Do you feel tba'. you could do
more, pray more, or give more, and are
tempted <sot to do it? Look atit Agamn
ini the lighit of Gethsemane and Caivary.
Ilow the treasure and pleasures af earth
pale, like the rushlight bofore tihe glori-
ons noontide etiu, as we tbink of the an-
peail of the great Apas-tie, who hîmself
had sacriticed ail for Christ : 'Y. kuow
the. grace af our Lord Jesus Christ, who,
thaugh lie was i ih, yet for your sakes hoe
becamne poor, that y. through his poverty
might ho ric1%."

RIGHT WTORDS.

One is tempted ta a.sk, "flow is back-
bone ta be forîned ini the riain 4 generaticrà
of Christiaus if every thingr about the ri-
ligiotns life i. made sa piezsrsnt aud easy'
If serinons nust b. su liglit or so short as
hardly ta involve any effort of atteriiisn
on the part af the hcsèrer, and the regt of
the service iq ta be aL brighlt iittlc con-
cert? And if the other h )re af tihe dal
giveit us to bo spent at the gates of lieu-
ccii t-e ta lie metîely eîîlivene(l with 'Stii-
day taik ?" Wc are in great daniger of
degenerating into molluecuus Chrisatians.
Cliriti«in preachiers aitil writeis auglit, 1
thinkl, ta lie continuaily remiîîdiîîg thieir
people aý the place ai seif denial ini te
Christian life. If w. let 'Iuwii the toile
of tliecliii'cli in this resp 'et, it may piease
God to git'e lier a uew c!ialîter af the (lis-
cipliîîe of persecutioli, for that has becim
the great niecaus usually et-sp'oye(i for
tcachitig lier that "tiso cross" lias to lie
homte ini ailother sense than as aunorna-
Ment on a lady's binr- "If ally il-in
wili cçîm', abter ine le-, hLit take u phi%
cro.3, idaily aiid folloiv lte. "-A?. .(.
Blakie.
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JOININO THE CHURCH. of Hi. glory with excecding joy. -Jud
Xxiv.

Ought I tcn iniake a public confession of Able alza to save themn to the utter
faitb, and join the church? This mont moat that corne unto Ood by him.-1{eb
important qta.-tion is, no doubt, agitat. vii. 25.
ing the minda oi hindreds among the What he has promised, able also t<
readors of these ,'uluziai. The firat per. perforas.
son with whom mont of you would dis. Able also Wo make you :stand.-Rom.
ouas this question woul I bo your own xiv. 4.
pastor. He would probabiy aay toyo.x- Able Wo keop that which 1 have coen
jes, my friend, you bad botter do mo, pro. mitted unto hiîm.-2 Tiîn. i. 12,
vided that you had already joined Jt- Able to build you up, and Wo give yole
«/hrs. If the Son of God be within your an inheritance among ail them which
heart theu yon are sjeiritually xiive; you are sanctif3ed.-Acts xx. 32.
have ex perienced the new birth ; y ou are Able to do exceedîng abunds.ntiy above

eprepared tolive the Christian life becuse ail that we ask or think.-Ephesians iii.
He liveth iL. you. If you only make '-0.

tznemberàhip of a church the main thing,
if you unite yourself to cothing stronger "I'M AS GOOD AS MY. NEIG BORS."
than a company of frail, fallible fellow-
creatures, and expect themn W tow you a- Quite lilkely ; but tbat's not enough.
long by the power of thoir prayers and Are you a good na Ood says you ought
fellowsbip, th-n you have but a poor to be Wc read about a maxi wbose name
chance of success ini this world, or of was Saul of Tarsus, who waa flot O»)>' a
boaven in the next. good as his neighbors, but bc was botter

The first question for you to settie is- than any of tbem. He wus beyond his
Have you been born anew by the Holv equals in knowledge, and "more exceed-
Spirit? Have you, b>' sincere faith, ingly zealoa" of the religion of bis fa-
united your heart to the omnipotent thera. Hia neighbors Iooked up to him
$aviour? If that be no, then yolxr pub. as the leading maxi; and the religins
lie acknowledgemcnt of this fact, b>' con- world had no much confidence in bim that
.iecting yourself with a Christian cburch, the>' gave him a "commission," and he
is the completioxi of the process of joining had "aîithority" froas the chief priest.
4he Lord Je-,us. Heart.union first, then Sure this was a fair specimen of one well

open confession. Christ demands both, up ini ïeligion, and a man with a good
jand when both ste ps are taken you have chance, as men say. But when lie saw
become one with H im .Your heart ie, himself in Go<Vs enirror, it was thon that
by a mysterious but real process9, linked he came to tlie conclbsion that lie was
to His infinita hea-G of love. You join the 'chief of inners.'
your weakness to Christ'8 strength, your -

ignorance to Ris wîsdom, your unwortlîi- THE DIi%-E NOVEL.
Des to His merits, your frailit>' to Hia j Much has heen said concerning the de-
watchful oversight, your poverty to His moralizing effects of the dime novel. It
boundiesa resource of grace. Your spiri- i. hardly possible to exaggàerato the mis-
tuai destin>' is bound up wi th your Lord's; chief that is being wrought by th;s dead-
becauso Ho lives you shall hi-o also ; andi ly agency. It is one of the inost inju.
you will ho kept b>' the power of God rio'is foes that famil>' life hins to fear.
through faith unto full salvation. A Th tý following facts speak for thomselves :
glorious conception is tîîs ; and if. l'y The report of the New York Society' for
God's help, you are inakiîîg this a realit>', the Suppression of Vice for 1885 classifies
then go forward. Thic sooner the botter. the crimes of the youth of both sexes
-- Dr. T. L. Cuyler. (under 21) as follo-s : Murder, 74 ; at-

tenîpted murdir, 104; burglary, 179;
WHAT JESUS IS ABLE TO M) FOR high-.ay robbery, 84 ;granè 'arcen'y, 72 ;

YOU. larcency, 130 ; forgery, 18; arson, 4 ; man-
slaugliter, 2 ; counterfeiting; 5 ; train

Abule to make all glace aluouuîd toward wreckers, 3; mail robbery, 4 ; picking
you ;that yc, alwa3 s having aIl siffici. pockots, 8 ; suicide, 37 ; aitcîpted sui-
cienci' ini illtliingi,, iiiqy abound to ever>' cie, '24. A band of a dozcn boys is
good -ok -2 Cor. ix. S. mentiolîed -ail under toen years of age-

Able to succor thein t>uat are tempted. who had votcdl to kili t1icir mnothers.
-lelu. ii. 18. One of them proposcd to practise upon a

Able to kieep you froin falliuug,, and to iservant girl tirst, but slic objcctt-d, and
present you faultless before the pu-esence the plot was discovered.-Caiu. Pres.
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